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A THESIS .SUl}MifflD 1N PA' n.AL FDLFlLUiEN'f OF '!BE 
. !QltlamEBi'S FO ll. 'fflE DEO.REt£ OF 
~TER OF SCIENCE 
IN 
OotANOQMl>HY 
WIVSRSITY 6'11 Rll)DE ISLAND 
1%4 
'ib•- ~ri, n.tatio.n_s all-4 cbange.s- of o--rtentation of th.e. 
$.~hteaed s~•tl.da't'Y 41:lOreUnea of cape 004 Bay were 
studied in -o'tdet- to deteadn.e w1-the1r they ~re controlled 
l • I • • - • 
by the direct-ion of appi'Oa~.h of t - la~eet waves -to t"each 
them ~r by the_ direetioii. or-~t- of t littoral drift• 
_.A c-omp'1risQn of -eoast l &~Y made O\fe~ the past 
. ' . . ' 
aJ;>pt'O'~i1natel.y one hundn-d yea~s intlieat·e4 that al-though 
bort beaches bo.ll.nde4 by bani•n ~°' lttto:n,,\1 ariftz t~ 
te "tacen the direction of tu.~ dri.ft, longe~ unint~"" 
t."Upted she"lius teiw. t• it-fa.e-e11• the dire$t.ioa of~ 
. . 
f~tcb. wtd,cb i. intei't)ttted to 'be the dinct;iou ef appn).aeh . . . 
" 
Cape Cod Calu.ll and B;ll"i\sta'bl.e Barber- WI!$· f wnd to po se-ss 
a sta~l• &ri.~ntfltion towa~ the direction (>f nl6Xim.um fetch 
de-sp:tt-e a net 1$.ttoral dlt~ft toward the •a$t. 
It i.-$ suggested tllat the .e-ro~d.v.~ aetion ot etos wa\J!es 
is responsible tor lllaintaining eoastal cn:i.entation toward 
the direction of •axitlmui fetoh en both etr0s-i.onal au a-core.• 
tional sbo1:elin.es. It £$ alao suggested tba.t sotJie Qits 
may ~- femed by a proe•ss of "u~al •~lection'' whe.nby 
, . . . 
ti.se aec,retiotull feat=-es are'tresene4 which a• nonml 
to the 4pproaeh of the. la-rge. si;o'r'.lil waves. 
• Ohanges of waV'e exposure wei:-e found to have f;M • ed 
the orientatiok of s-ome equilibrium shQrel.1ne$-, to have 
iii 
d.e troyac! ether , and to have fQl"Uled still others. It is 
c01 :eluded that the~ i. a. • :ro-ng • inte1:<lependenee be~e n 
eo tal zo of uilibrium hat t ir st\llly can be 
extNmely usef•l i sol .·ng pi-obi. of pa•t '1.bd futun 
coastal e~ng . 
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oe~ral. l•c~tf:0,n o,f. .Csfe.. ~ ~:, •. I;. 
.. • I • I , 
Relief del Qf ~e. Cod B ., • ·• 
I t • • I .• , I , ' • ~ • 
. ·• . 
. . . .. 
2 
4 
effect of ,wi~ ;in-~ , • _Wdy a~ ~ ... •· • • • • 16 
5~ W.av~ nae. fff it•~ ~f Natl. t. , • ·aoh.~ •  Cod. 
. . . ' • ' . . . . •, . . . ~ 
_ llol4?1g ,ei-cent •£ tune waves •t 41,,.f:ffi n.n.t 
• ' i' J ', ' • ' : ~ • • •~ , • 
0 
I • • • ; , • , 1 ' • 1 
lgb:t oc~ ~, .: . , '.~ di"- t:i~. ,(Mi:~ 
-. • ~ fl .. 
;.,: : .. I 
•. ··;p. Q_4 Baf, ,· .• ·•. ,.-.... ~. • •.• •••• ,. "~ •• ♦. 23· 
'., :' • ·; f • ·- • • , • ' .' '1' ,, 
7 ., H,i, ·tne.tieal ~..-tJ.iMs of 'tb.i .east~ shQ:r:e of 
~ ' ' • • \ 1 f ' : ~ ' k • • '. I • 
' ' .. 
, Cape: Cod. Day. • "( . • • .. . • • • • • • ,• • • • • • • 47 
- • -. • • : ~ '.: • • i '. :, 
s., ,sub~bcttte ;tt0i~l4. ,. ·.w~ filled e~el south 
. ;:' \' ,. ' . 
<!It at: ~~\ ~i1 , Isl. ni, . ,1Utaet . . .• ., . . so 
TABLlSB 
l~ wtncl da~a .f•r ~,~ ,I~ftfflatiOMl ~P.iJt:t., Boston, 
Ma • • •• Octol»et- 1,~-Sep1: . . . 15 
,\ • ! .' • ·, 1:, 
.2. Sed~at ,s~i•· · ~ • • M.llit\gagate Sitoal. .and 
' •. · • '. ' ·.•, 
• netghbc.tting beat• .. (Aft~ ii>.ugh~ l.94!) ~· . . ~ 
I. llft'aODtftJTION 
Pell· ~D • (Lfi5 t: p •·. 9), :ha$, WJti•:te'a.,f.,: . 
•. Ceast· l,_ orphology ··.·•,with tbei .~~nf:i.gur tto~ o,i? 
th ahonUa as. wd;.1 as the. -beac.h ~file . • . Nature 
•alw ys.-.. develops. t.heae<il'l-.... h::.a ,i, .,. t=~t; .t:~, ":sts _anae 
~1'1n _t: ~• act$.llg .J~ t.$- -~$: _.ll, ae·_ t~•aib~e, • 
.• ~eb au- t7at:it-.tr1. . ~•-~ev lop certatn- t~bl,e 
f-Otml$. 
1be plf-es: nt inveat1g~tio.ni i con~ented 'ri.tb. the ori--
ent~tion,· of eoa~t~l t~-:$· vthi~h haft_l>ea'-sffidghtedd by 
wa~~-all4 e~t~. either t~~h i,roce~s of -"~•ion· or. 
,· . . 
t~-h troeett.ae,s· 61 ~~!~ioa,. ·A.o~rdilig t. -he oia$$ifi.--
. • • • · • ~ • • : i I , • • ' , • 1 • • ~ • : •, , ' , < , ., • ) , : I '. ·~ • • • , ' ' • • I I , ; { , f 
ca.ti ft -o.f h.$relin ~ J>npa••d l)v· Sh~ (1:963),. th.es ~oulcl 
~ eouide:~4 ~t>'ndary Jhon1ias 1 that is. $hot."etine.a 
whit:~ have. ~ea b~$i4~~bly ' •. ,:tfied by· ;Wave~ ~n4 Ment~<t 
; . ' .. 
Stud:£ s "Of ti. o~i ·_ntat.i&n of ~1'- a line ha- been maa 
in OeM18t:-k, G~t ~itainr Aastnlt:ta, :but· the •its of 
I• . • • I • 
few; · i:ft. any" -i such etttti.e. Ila~ 1-en published in. .thi& . ' . 
coun~ • 
. Clap~ &>4 Ba:, {Fl.pre 1}-, a deep. ,~~-Ci.$ed basin 
with _a· eo • t ~ob.$isttns 1!$llnfflly of lP\C~Htso.Uda'lad glacial. 
d•po-ai:ts r off ft an. ex-Q ll.ent location t•r au.oh a study d,11$ 
to 1)01th the wt.4e ,,_.tetv of ti a-ve ~su"e ef its beache _ , . . . . . 
od. the- lol)g t'$.stte lipan .:and .. • ~ugbnes~; ~f_ •~v _ ~ 
Qo • • td tJ.t4tes UJ!lde.t:'t~n _ t e -· ~-, ti». ~•. _ ~- . ~-. ~ . and 
Gt!:04e~ic. -ney,. -the u. s. -, . ·CGrp- • '-£' -i•: rs• .Beach 
• .. ' ~ • • • . ' . . ' ' • ' i .. • ' 
mrosiot,. '.Boal-'d, a.~ t'lle u. s. Qe.elogi at ~y. 
# . . 
. :JJ'-----+------+------+------+------i-------43• 
~f------t------+------+------+---42 
6.9" 6.8" 6.7° 6.6° 
I Figure 1. General location of Cape Cod Bay. 
3 
It is~ pUJ"pose of thi inve-etigat:iotl to apply to 
the straightene4, s•etl\Clan coastal £ens of Cape. Cbd Bay, 
two hypotheses cencet"ning the orientation. 0£ shore1ine:s: 
t~ minimum di-ift ~t_neeia ,· anci the <lotninant bi-eak.e1t 
hypothesis• thetteby e.stabli -hing· a basi$ f•~ the .comparison 
of their r&lative arit$. 
Phzsi.Qgrapnt @4 C.otoaical Hista-rx 
cape cod Bay is a ba11in--shape4 4ep~ sion which fotms 
the south.eh en4 •f aft ,elongate, roughly 8c~aupl~ trough, 
tbe eentral and nerthern portions of which are occupied by 
Massachusetts Bay (Ff.pre 2). The l>ay4e•pens gradually 
from its S()itth&rn shore and sQm•bat more rapidly ft"Oal its 
easten and : estern shores. lt ~aches a maximum depth of 
two lmndt-ed feet at ita extreme no~hen,. bo\U\dal/'Y• 
• Shaler (1897) suggested that Cape. Ood Bay w,as a 
p~•glaeial drai:tLage. ba$in-, fot:med by rivers flowing nor,th•-
wat"d and eastward f'r'Om higher 1Enrel$. Recent eetstdc 
surveys by Hoskins and K1\Qtt (1960) rd.nfoTOe. this concept. 
'lk•i:t" coa.touv ebart o:f Paleoeoic e'eystallil\e roclt, wbicb 
outcrops at the boll~ of ti. study attea at BraD.t Roek, 
indicates an. elrOdecl ♦pen-ended \lasin un~lying later 
$e4ilaent:s and deeptning t~ward the nqrtheaat. 
Bo kins an4 Kno1tt int•:rpret 'the ol.desf: aedi.menls. 
lying over t1- bedrock aa. being semi-consolidated ~etaoeou$ 
depG6its whtch have been largely removed. exc~t f$?.' lo:cal-
Figure 2. Relief model of Cape Cod Bay. Constructed by Anne Biggs, 
Woods Hole Oceanographic-Institution. 
p ·tehe .. t.ff ~ ·unco s.S1i4ated d po its inclUde rly 
rtiary clep 'its ;.1. glac • l ~po ·it rewoi-ke4 by the 
ri ing. post.flei$·t cert.e sea. 
• 'the . land see ut"rO ing pe Cod B y consist 
f ·guc.:tal, gl eiofluvial, and ·1aqiolacustrine deposit 
5 
( rep'· SC!.l\t ·d by ·uncc>nsolidated p-avel, ,$and, silt, and el y, 
plus acc~tien.al fea'tnre ~01-ked frr tbi· .aterial b.y 
w. rfi& -· nd eutt· _·ff acU n, such beac , bat-a., a~ pi . 
lt is g n~rally•acc pted t~t the shon& of the bay ¢0nsist 
·of f~orttal and ·1.nterl.obat 'its which are pr•do inan:t• 
'ly outwash terial ( ug ·, l.942) fro an ic lobe or 
lo e· that lay within Ci,l e. Cod Bey and adjacent lebe.s lying 
to t • e • ·1: .at\d ·t e st ·of· • • Gape Cod Bay lo. • Zeigler 
e,.!!,. (in pH ) c at1y.,enq,lo1ea.,c·il"b\tn 14 method of 
a ·ting ~at--bonat-e bell . to a lgn • n ~ly Wi cc,n in ag 
.(20,000 .. 3.0,000 y,r-.B.P.) to the outu a • of the cape. 
The same authtir$ sugge.$t that tile foflftatioa o ·the pe d 
Bey -'lo·· is rel ·tett to t .. positions of Tertl.1tt7 i-ock 
which \iMerli • the ou.te~ a.m,of t • _pe. 
Thu we e.e in the fe , of Cape Cod Bay an ancient 
drai:biag~ ba.si i:ode .in paJ.· oz 1c crystal.line rocks, 
m dified by Cret eeous all.d Tertiary ediments, all of whieb 
togijtn_et" caused. the • conditions condu.oi.ve to the f(t-i-m,ati.on 
of .an. iee lobe or lofts in the b v during t Wiseonain 
6 
gl~cial stage and whic::b lobe or lo-bes were respbnsib__ fer 
t 
' • 
P4stg,laC.i.e;l R.ise _of_ Se.a. ~vel _ 
' ' 
. Ree.ent studie_s ttNierta~ in t-be _nor-th rn Guli ._,,-f 
Mexico ( CU.rra37, 196-1) indieate a rlse in sea lev~l ,. with 
thr~e id.l\o:r r~vecr-:;;als,. fr-om 20;,000 yt?'. B, P. to 3, 508· yr. B. P. 
lf. we consid.~r.tbe final Te-t%"eat 0£ the Cape Cod lobe to have 
occµrred not B'iuch 1.ater than. 20,000 yr.:a.P .. ; we must as~ 
that the last glacial de:peaits have undergone alm.t;tst con• 
tinu.ous a_ub.me~geu~e. since their 4e.po$ition. 
Redfield and Rubin .(1.;962) have determined the lo,cal 
rate o·f r.:ise of. •ea level i~- Cape. Cod _Bay by determining 
the age of salt marsh ~at. at Barnstable, Massachusetts. 
ay combining thei~ data with other studas un.dertak-en in. 
_outhern New Engl.and. tb •• authors sugg. st that :the relative 
sea_· 1,evel has risen at an average: rate -of'. -10- feet per l, 000 
years between 12t<JOO and 2,iOO n.B.P. and at an average rat.e 
of 3 .3 fee.t pe l, 000. year·_ since 2, 100 n. B. P. Thus we 
conclude that the waters of Cape- CQd. lay have_ eonstaatly 
encroached upon the land since the retreat of •he last 
ice lobe bat that this advance bas been markedl.y slower for 
the_ palft two thousand years.· 
ll. IEW OF THE L TORE 
., {' 
school. volved reg rdi: the 
• I • • 
ee ni. oa$ al orientation. Many inveat·ga ors, 
particul r y t t t 
,. 
is hi.ch - 1 t t bore nest nd t ce such 
a dii:-eetion • 't • 
' ' 
t • lit- t'al rift :L a 1n 
\• : ' ' . 
-phy. io :rap r, t 
I 
hypothe is d t t SD.t>relin Wl.ll -;;·na te. ri b.t it f 
nonna1 o t which~ c it. 
lL • • - )D5>,t!,}$sis 
• • Prof e. - f rstt· p •• a nt~cl -hi 
theorsr f lit O· 1· dtilt in L"JUJ~v; • ed n, in l,,914 (Svendsent 
195&). e sene. of the t t t·waves~ rt, ~ 
e ehie~ly ,:,a po ibl for 
t rifti of • at • ri~l. . long o IU1 coa • • • .. 
h ... P ters~nA! littoral d f ·, 
ion o • 
powe:~ ft 
direet:i.J , • t s uan 0£ 
rdt1il's , t 'fet h-, . the • eositi.e of the • ' . 
a le betw eu he win · i - ction and he i~ction of the 
shoreline. Thust 
bet-e: • t .-: lo· eho t ial•trans o.-rting pQ er·, 
F :;: f,requeneJ o • nd in pere • n ·of total, 
v = rind . locit)f, 
f = fe ch, 
CX ::; angle b we l\ wi dire tion an • c.0 tline , and 
k = OB$tant~ 
lt is ct ~ f : ·thi fo la . hat them 
I ' •, • 
• su..lting ·w v.e J is 
, • i 
1\ornia1 to ,t coast, th 1. ngshore mate-i-ia1-~m4:lDOrting 
poWi'r :ls 2ero~ 
dir.ecti<>n and •• ¢ ast bee 
.. 
att.a the u.nt 0£ lt toral. dt"i .t al.: o in.cNase . A ha$ 
be in ~1early • Kl)l. i•e~ by ·-n (19S3), th Utlt of rift 
' 
e us,eu by obliq ly . ··,;,roaching a~ s along a trai ht 
co.· $t of infinite tengtb. • 1 he sam at al.l points 
l • . • t _ t oa t, and no .. ehat)g~ rill eeur in the c tal 
C nfig..-ation. tf ~. bewe' ~. the ,coa t i. af limit d 
leng~~ i n.11 und. t-i9 g ~r rosi·n t ~ • upd.rlit 
end· .t~n at the downdaft nd, · ·tn. t TeSlil tbat. t • 
' 
eoastli e wil be rien e t _ ''fac • agai t t . raves. 
• • ' 
this conce t as 
. '. ' ' 
' r , I • '> • t ' ' • ' 1' 11 
• t s ·1.i~ simpli:!icat:i.on tend tow n 
or! ntat1en a1: right angle; , t~. di.r-ecti.on of ..... . 
:a-ve U1ove nt is eonsi.tent ·1:h·~be faet t ti 
. thi w. y. ttantportation ~ mate.rial away from t 
lot!ali ty i ~ee.d .~ a ai.u.11J..i.u,wa • • .. • As th . 
t.,:,.end c,f coa Jal. eitaplifitation depends on t-he 11tove-
meat of the . waves, and tliose again aJte 4ecid64 by tl)e 
wim:l, Ql.ution of tl\e pi"Ob1em ftctul.n a:n .ex· ct · 
~ressio,n of ~he dtrectien dete.ttaini.ng the intlue\lOe 
of tile wi:nd, 
• ~ provide suet\ an ui,re sion. Bel\ou constru1:rt:ed a 
d!agrant consisting of •·~ton whoae diN-etiott.s are tho.~ 
of .the loc.al wibd. • •n4 wboc l~tibs are cletemine.d ~f 
Qllll·tii>lyiq tb.6 fNq1leney p _ ~et1rt'age. of • tl'hoee winds by 
ttwiT 'Beaufort value (over io'f'Oe. 4), tne val•es f<>t-the 
•~ wlud di7!4~tion beil\g a44 4. '1be resultant, t~ dine• 
ti<ln-'t'esulta-n of ~he wind work, is ·con~ted a· a conne.c.t-
i~fl'- iiue between ti- tnilda1 poin• a.n4 the. @d point 
(rigutfe 3). Acce-i-ding t♦ Schou (194$)., ·itl\e ftsutt,ant; 
l 
togethe~ rit'11, the or.i; t11bltion of the --~ fetch* Cile.tetm.M 
tlu! • tHm!.Mn.t dtnctibn o:f coa. • tat sim.piif·icati:on. •ft the 
feteh·is eq-Qally gt'-eat: in 411 direct:io • {or if the tllOimum 
f•teh .ilia<! th ft.8Ultaat coincide), the teminant diNetton 
will :go rally b~ at right angt s to tlle ~nltant o.n both 
ret'~gt-a.ding atld pl"Og,:ading hores ,. W'heH the lllaXimum 
fe.t'~h and the N$1.d.t'atit ha,te di.vei,gtng directions, a normal 
t:-o ~ teminant dinction will lie in ·the angl · between tbs 
~imma £' tch an.4 the ft$\lltantr. Se-aou {l94S, p. 21 ) is 
ear,·f~ to addt 
• As reg&M~ th direction of t·b4 ;illore1i:ae, tbe 
~utial forms or twot\U'e will be dete.•iua tve. 
The- terminant directi.f>n can acctlli~ this n>le only 
wbea theae factors are eltmina:te.d by t• actien of 
ntat"ine f <>n.e. • 




:,_,,. ~,.. 94,0· · · ·+·· •:·:-1t,Da_~%.i8'01-#t; 
V.Cto~ 1--.tth. ~ .E (f .... ~Jt- ·-__ ·_- , • -) (~ori ,_...-) __ 
,. :·• -~ am~~-~-*-~ .¥ _s :*:o, .. i.o .·._:·1.0t = ·1.~_-0 
• a ~- zll X .• .. ~- }¢ .,· ~ ·O,.~e ♦--~~-, ~ a •. o, 
, ., I• I 
.. 
·ti 
Cbri ti . co t=e • d • . ct . r d.iag,raias 
of. thl: typa <ft"L'N'~t'r<aste4 by, Sc: u·, .$1. ·i • in addi'tion to 
·' 
• • ' I 
Seho•' • fo •. 14, tlrtee otb ~ Jio,:mula ~l ·ting t • (luai,.tity 
of l.itto~l drift 
'- .-
he . • .t 'tes ~ t ~ e-rE!;nce& in the , i,:ecti. 0£ the 
fft~J.,taot w • in . i.gbific nt. 
. . 
~- ~unt an .. ~ 1teot••~$ 
Lewis (1931, 1938) eredit . an a..-11 €0"1 of the 
do~~t breaker hYPOi; : • is to both Sir.~- de la che. 
itt :~land· u Eli d lkU1'UllOat in Fr~· • ~eoi-dtng to· 
~ ' 
this'. ,l\yp&thesi (a$ p~e' ente.4. b-y Lewis)' • '1e:ey l.at-ge wav, a 
control th oei nt tioll of Mogle hol'el:i.11 by throwing 
up high beach ri.d~ • . p • '.1'.ell-.e1 to heir c-rests and ti. e 
beach ridg~ , • beit\i too hio"'h f et- attack by ol'dina,:y wav , 
l"e11.t11aunt11 then to· la. ht of the aomi • i: breakers. 
on certain other t_n. • ot ebQ~e1t •, the aatne nsul t is 
accomplish d by a lightly different means. For example~ 
$oft cliff ft10nted by a $M'llgl beach are eroded. bae 
gre test breaker , · h19h. comb down eh of t · beach uteri.al, 
. . 
' . 
aN abt to attack the Uif.f 'behind. 
Utri. ( 938, p. ll ) earef"l-1 dift rentiates be een 
the ·d'OI.Ui.:ns.llt !f!~~s and _the gi:-eyaient waves Mc he 
d.eacrib as _ tttho·. e . aves wbie , eotnillg u.nU-o-11nly fro o 
•• ' • :· i • \ :' :· ••• ' ••• 
dtnc~to ·, ... l- -p~4uce.-t~- -~ M;t-~t ~- drift a$ 
a ai1·. t'.lle: van$Us· ~ ~$· .tM~l~ . acb the ~n. i, , N♦te- -
., , ' ' 
that ·th 41~c~i.oa of appro~ ot· _ t:4w1$"· p"val:~t-- wav~ • 
., ,; • ,, ' , • • 1•_ \'•. ' • 
C~$p()~ M ~--ts ji;~-tio,U"'i~t!ll,~il~, of.· w£t14. ~~:• 
U ,the l$ti!u ·eoftt1y ~d£i~ -~~1 ($nd1tietW. • -~n• 
. '. ' . . ' . • 
$id~~ tb P••~~~t· ·wavu~ ~, tatu.:tbat $r' 
,_.~t\y:. ahaliee ti. ·, tiabtl!ty •£ .a. to11m if ~ir 4iN¢tion 
. ' ' '. ' 
'¢0£tt~Ues •w.1ti ti.. ·•·ti-e~tt~n-·•'f the • 4o lllaat b;,:eake,i-r,. He 
al•i ,~&Qjl~u ··•. t~./~ ability ~·le~~- •ptt& ol!'i~ 
gt~ll,y 'i.~a tsv th• ~tnalli hN:*~~.: .' -~-V-t"t ·i..wis .• 
. .·• • - .• ' '.. ; . ,, • \ .' . . ; ' ' ' :. • .. ' .;: . ' :. • 
1Al"gely ~cl'Qdq.-, J.o~•b.Or'~ e~nt acttl♦.1t ,--,.1~~ £,~ 
t~-~ma1e.t ~-$ f• -~i&t~ti<>ft·a; a ~Q.e (l)f • ·ih•"· 
• '. • .. ·, < • • 
• : . :. • . , ' I l • • . • . • • • . ~ ,,, •. ~ • I ' ' • ' • : 
J.twn' C.V'1" :u.tien /4.:..:.,;,,_.,. ... e, ~'. -h ..,...-.,~n,•s' do -~""'·t· nas a ·l!l • - ~ ""' .,., . . ~ ~ w .. e. ----~-v :.. - . - -r-· w "' a 
~- ~long -sho~ ~b -•14 '•uabt:. · ,. ~. c•lltin.lie. 
• • . ' . . • ~ ' , ; . • ' '• • l ' ' ~ • 
th.ei1!'· ~se unde-ft·. ett4 _paa\T_ a bent l• the _ ••~l'Ltle .. 
._ • .- • • ·, t ' ~ • :.-. f. 1 : , • l .' '._ ~ . • ~. ~ • " "• • : • • 
'., ";• J.eWQf ¢t9SS) :bas $C-eepted Le.• . ' ~sis s,nd at.•t s 
that •W.-1• ·alld -~._,-~a•••~•~-~•-w,. ~i1t_, and eliftea 
"ari• ~1Ul to b4' ~t, te fa•e tll• 41.•ti.a of .app1r0ech 
• • .. • . • . • . • • .. , ;,, : : r ; . ' ~ •. ~ : -: '. ;. : , • ; ' I • • ! '. 
of tu. ·t>tggf.\a-t wa-te • ·bNaki.tlg •• the ab.oft. 1- h&s applteti -
tite•e ••btef•l~~ lO • ~~tli~• t.: A~-~1ia • ·~ -~i&~ri- • 
. . • .. :, . ·.'t , . • ' j '. ' • • ! ; ... :· . •• ' ,-• f. . ' ~ ... ' . . . . • . , • : ~ ' : :' 
t.U~ -~ and. ha,· caftiutly 4eserttbe4 thei.~ a,pl!oad.en t'~ 
tb¢,·~••·:;~i--s,;..b:ic·al d. as---·tll"ica.t b$ye.. He pqtJlit , 
., _. . '. ·--. , ; f .. ~ ; : . ! , '• !° I' , , ·, l : ~ ~ ·'. \ l ~ ~ , : •• ' ' 1 ' ~ • • ! : : 
out tb8t • thAJ 4 .• Wi.oa.l t~ liJl Qttea fo ffi1 iJi d ---p-..EJ:e• 
. • • ' : • ~ . ,, ' . ~ . . : f • • . . • • • > ' . • ; • : • '. . • . ~ • ' • •. . •• 
bay • ·wtth: ~-~y ._,-~•~t.tag • ~-Unc!~... 1.rLtn $\1'C& b_ ys 'th$ 




wh· c _ cro s · tbe: deepeet w ter n ar. the middle of t bay,. 
• w~il ~le· :r-of ·11e • headland , • wbich cauGe refraction and 
los f energy. • ~trical 1>ay$ a·· said t re ult.when 
the d • inant b • akera fashi,o_n a major section of broader,: 
$hallow-set ba .. • to face their own app oach or · . ng it • 
around to·s-o ext~nt toward this· irection. 
, .. · 
W:i~~.;-;:;; ,, ', .. :: ./ :, ,, ,',)_ ;.- :'.) ·.,: ',• .• ,,. :.:::, ·•;,::· . ! •.· 
,:' '; 
,, • 1 
•• ·"._',-.~!~~ck·. - ,'~pi~y~.--~~·. ~~, t:tl __ :~--~i,aJ~ ~;  
,,. 
; 1 ;,_ 1 \ ,;. ~-_ ,. ·.~ • !·,::• '··> ~~- i.' ~•, l ;~ ~·-< :t~ .. •·::·', /·:·t.:,~ ·•.-~ :: i ....... • ' 1 ! :·.; '·!;i~. 1 
~- • · takeh. £~ the W--.ited. Stat~,_ • ~he:1t ~-, ~ ··w-itl4. ftCOrd$ 
, • fo:; . : ,·. ·ton.; Ma:Q$~~t1ut ( ~ .,'-; if.eat~ ':stet'-<>~ t~tl~te4, :~.-~ 
~:~, '. ~. t1-·· -~· ,.~~~-): •• l~~:-. ib~ ; seven: ·:~~r. p~t~~ :f~o .: • '. .'_ 
, ; ; • '. ,- . • ' • ... ~, • • : , : ; ..._ , • • ' • . • • •., • / 1. Ii • • .• _~ ' .• ~ j • • • "' _ l . • • • • , ' ' ' 
• GctQ~@-, 1'949 j ·: i~h -t•~,: ltS<t • ,_ i ~Po1t'ti?d: b7- the 
• '• , . : ;.;\ _ J • •,_; .•,; '• r: \ I •.' \ i.} . '! • • •: ', 1 • : •, . c : • , '• .• 
• --h· .O$!Efn-·ilPa.~. (l.J,F·s. -ft:$ , 1)59·),.· •· 1\\e•e 4au 
a~.· • ~$~ted 't~ '-~-i-· .. 1.~ •• Fol.t~~~-:: Sebliti' .' -(U:sa),. ~ wind• 
. b.' :i~~ :f.~"e]:·1 ,1t;J(l ·-•b:> ~~~ ·~tt:.•it,tt:.<.'!: ,., • • -·· 
• ·:: • . : • • • • :~. ··at!~ -~f; 1i~t~vai -4Ktt · > ••· -~ ~-f~lld ~ ·--_,,. 
.J '>: ... • , • . ' . •. , ; j :. _: • : , • ': • • 1 • __ ; , • ~ ' '_ , \ .. .. ~.; .' • < \ \ • :: ' .• ~' ·• • , ~ ·1 ' ' , ' • • • • , ' • , • 
p~po~$iffl.\a1 . ~ te eqtt.'$~ <JI·. u • . . ne.igt,t, ~if the_ . ~•. ,. 
·:. _--·: '. •• :·: 'o·;.2; Ji·: ;(_~iv~~··•· . ::_,. •t•- ,: : t~S4·l~ 
I • • • • • ' I • ~ . i I ~ \ t, • : • • I I • • ,, • • l • • ' • • I I ; • • ; I '; ; t ; • l :, • 'I l j # : I ; ! ' •, ._ , ' • ' : ~ I 
~'\ie be'l-~• i•• ,a ttaeti.on -of, .'1~ t:l . ctt:v,, d~i~n, aid 
. , "..!· '.-.. ' • i ~ ' ' • ~ ' • • • ' • • ' ' • '. : : ·~ : • ,. • • .: : .: : ) / '; ' • ~ •• ' • • - ~ • ' • , ' 
di tan¢•.·. 1tlf. ·fetel.l.; . & •rtrieu . kla.tionahip. bei:we.ea tt. ·_. • 
•. ' , ',. • ·: !. • l • • • • _ t. ~- ; ' • .' -: ' : I • • , • • :_ , ,•, • i 1 .- , .I , > ~ ) \ : •. ( : ; '· • • : : ; / 
1 
·, f : • 1 f ; '~- \ • .• 
. ;• • • •••· ·.•w ~ ,h;, a-114-·wta.4 1te!.te.1~ \ta.$ .•  en ta.t~ 
:• ,.~.',,;•;:,:•;.I •::•·•,_••.•••.••! •~~~.,. •.\' ·
1 
.' ,•,, .;J 1::1:, .••,• ' 
( Sv~rd"J> a~ Mt,,t.$, . l..941.) Q$: 
• ·--• • u - ·;~v 1,. ·· .,·- ! •• 
'J:. 
fh'-~!o~'i tg~~ 1:1-'•4 ,''.atio~'~r·~ .. wid .(wbieh do. 
}, . ., . 
• net ~~--'> .-at);~-~ri.\li. ·I: •_:-di.eta~~· ;oi : t~t~h • ( '.'. • :t~h. i'. •• 
,; ' ,.· j, • • : • I 1 ,. ~ • • : l ; ' : ~ f ~ ~ , . • • , , • \ f f • ~- • : ; .! •• • : : ~ • • , ; !): ' , ·: ... I • ; • \ 
diffe-t· fo,r.~ Cb 1ata1.i~l,, ·one. --- . 1tat:e: . .. . . 
' . ' 
• • r ' ' I , ~ 
1 
: • ~ ' •, .•, • , 
1 
• ~ '. i 1 • : • , ! ' j • ! ; ; . 1 • ~ , :• : ~ , 1 ' , • • I , • • 
~~:·t tlaX·• i-s •t;bia ~~- 1itton1 d1'!tf, . ~-b!•'h c.u.JA 3"'" 
~ ,. , ' . 
1' . ~. ) • ·, ,"'Ii •.. , (; ! .• ' •.• • ' l.: • , •. ,' • ;_. . f / . •. ·, "'r ·:·~' . ' ' .. : t 
s•l.t': f1'0D1; a ,4'14 :0f v·: J.o•itt 1't. u _ Pi~~· 4 :£.1. a. Jtar _paph 
, •,· ,.· . .-~ 'I. J • . .'.' ·'.·:• J: \,.,• : .•; ·"· .. , _ '....:.· ... ~ ~•,.•: 1 ;1 .. ••• ,• {,•'' ·,.·• .' • 'i. ; ,:,": , 
t>ep"-soting . the •la.ti~ ~~-: l9n.gek~~ . ~t--.rts,t.i!Otranspe~d.ag 
; ' ' • : 1. 
Table l.. Wind data fo~ Logan lntern.it:ional Airport, Boston, Mass. Octobe-r 1949--

























JbU,:$ . tion 
.fai~l.'.;·:: .• 2 .-77 
:,t!ts,01, · • , ~ liJ. • 
.1{4'24>·. 4 .33' 
: ·2a,. 2:9:J 




l.8L . 1.ss 
so1:· • s.··u 
7:66 . 7.83 
- .3:J.4 •. 3-.21 

























tion .-.-Bo~•-. tio~ 
0.91 . • . .'13 :· ~-. 0.13' 
• l .. 33 ·,._27 t) .. oJ.,a:s 
1 .. 10 .-. ::":74 ·.:;}:<,:o.;ij 
1. 52 41 • • 0.42 
0 •. ,1 ,29 0~-3-0 
o.s6 10 0.,10 
.17 0 0 ', 
0.21 3. 0.03 
0.48· ,10 O. LO 
1.38 .33. 0.3· 
2.00 31- 0.32 
0 .. 12 15 . 0,.1.S· 
l .. 74 60 • 0.61 
·3.S·S 52 O.SS 
4.13 58 0 .. 59 

























o. 02,· ·•. -,t; . 0 0 . 0 I'll _., ,· •• 0 n t:1,,;. ·•t-i-:c-· l ·. A'..l 
U!-~ ~~- ~:7-:~; ._ . ,u. 
0.3.l{i • / • 11 • 0~ ll 
·0.16 4 0.04 
0 ... 1, 2 0.02 
0 4 @.ot.a. 
o. :.. l 0 .. 01::. 
0-.02 , l 0·.01 
0.03 0 0 
0 .. 09 :i. .2 0.02 
0.03 ,· 0 0 
·O O 9 
&.06 0 0 
O. 07 · •r, 1. (} • 01 
o .. 04 '· 2 0.02 










3.74 3 .• 82 
·44 2.49 
·124 •. l..i6 
87- 0 .. 88 
241 .. 2-..46 
6.80 6 _ .95 
996 1,.0.18 
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Figure 4. Relative maximum longshore material-transporting 
effect of winds in the study area .. 
• ffect of winds pre t\ in Table 1. ~ 
' , I ' • I ' • 'I I' • . .- : ' ,•\ 
det min by 'multiplyi .• t .. fouth ·powe • of th: wi d 
~~'.Lociey (in ii. s p r' bouz ). by • t 'que y p rden • ge: 
l\d addi. 
i--tlllg 1.1:feet, 
,e,n~i:age 1 a d 
' ' 
V ~ find v~locit ( • le& .1" • · ). 
; -·: t adequs. t:Qly d. pie t. t :bnport nee 
o he • ·1; a'. :d. ea t•northe . 4 Tabl l 
17 
• w1· lo t "ea ♦V r fOYCe 
8 
•..o:..: cci~ .... $. ov 
' . , 
vi ·nt fN t • f 11owi 
her of al (cont!~ 
9 (47-54 
Hn1<1~rA-r, illC 
tog~ ur, :tt is 
ltlPh) cc~• • at Botwn :U,:'ing • t e:-w 
pe iod t • 1 -1945, ~ • ~ 't'Odtt~ ..,._.- t 
•s stu o:f 1: ,IJ, be· -~ -.~rt 
Op Gan.al, • (U .. ! . ngress ·l 59): 
PJ.-i-eetion. !. NE E ,!! s §i !. ffi ~tat - - - -
r of Gales 3 80 9 14 12 15 13 14 160 
Percent ef Total 2 so 6 9 1 9 8 9 160 
It i g rally acknowl dged that ao~tbe 
te>nrt in Ne ~ eausE!, Qb. sb.<!>tiel.i.tte expo d to them, 
the greatest daluag. and ft.· . refen the gNatest mov ment of 
material of all sto -s including hutticanes, 
Savi11.e (l.9$4) bas tuei 4 tlle wave dlaract•rt tic& 
fo~ a de. p wai:~ tation off the as'b coti-t f Cap. OG,4; 
boUt 35 nautical Gile$. a. t• ot$t1-a•t of Rae Poit1t .. \be. 
s1:atia-tic we obtained by hind.ca t fr · . yn.optic thei-
cbarts for the t:bree.-,-ai- period 1948-1950.., • • • ft S· i 
w4ve ros 1."eproaoc• from this won fl"Om which it y b 
se.n that tbe pre maaut d.ir-.etion of a_pp~ach i f - , 






Bl\erfW ia ft.••lbs. ~" 
ft~. Qf wave cre1;;1: per y ar. · 
9 X 109 
16 s 109 
LEGEND 
18 and over 
16 to 18 
14" 16 




Figure 5. Wave rose for station off Nauset Beach, Cape Cod, 
showing percent of time waves of different height 






Wave En~rgz (contitwed) 
Energy i.u ft.--lbs. per 
.f.t. o( wave. crest per l,!~ 
118 X 109 
56 X 109 
16 )( 109 
It will be noted that by far the greatest energy is 
• i ·t, . ~.,. ,-. ) . , \ • , . • - • ; • • ', I ) •• 'l • : ;_ I,· - ' . - . . ' • • l • 
in ·wave,s app~acbing ft-oar the ea.at and the east-northeast. 
J.. • . ' • ...... . \ i 
'Tides' L ': '.j 
.. ' ' ,r:: ... ,·.'!be t:f,d~$ .in iCat>• Ood. Y. &ft Sf!tnidi~mal and .~t,naUy 
._ • • • \ .·, ~-... o • • • l I • • t \ I • C, , • ~ )~; \ • > o < > 
~;;.,~ ~ng~_wh1c}l.var:l~$ t~ 9~~:f ,t.::,t~_.1i .• 1. f~~t at 
?l,,itio~~ ~bor a'ftd. ~rc>m ~o .• p, f~~~ 1;9.:11~6); et. at; WeJlfleet 
• ' • h • • ' ' • ' 
HarhOr (U •. s., Dept. ef .co-.rce, l9o4al.. .~t~v~r, stot'lll 
p I ; I > I • I p I ' • I > • l ' • • I • 
tides with. ~leva.tio~s.,well. abo~ predict~~ heights fre-
~ ' . ' 
~tly acc~m~an~ ~~ca~s and _severe ~~asterly 
I • ' • ' 
torms.. The max-imum eto'1ft ~ide height ol>s~rved in Boston. 
' ' ' ' . . 
aho•e predicted high tid♦ since 19.92 was 3.6 feet and 
oceur1ted during the n.rtbe••t sto: of Neveinber 28-30, 1945 
(V. S. Congress, 1959). tt&U.s, we can see·tb.at 'the dondnant 
• • e~ntro1· -exerted· ·o-~r coastal changes bu storm· wav· ·s· t 
further increa. ed • by the extJra· high tide · hieh often 
accompany· them,~ ''lbe e:ffect of sto ·high tid.es·i particu-
larly s~riot.ls· when they oc<!ur' du.ring spring', tides~. 
21 
Currents 
Tidal euri-ent measu en't fo,r a number <Jf st~tions 
within Cape Cod Bay are repo~te.d in Tidal Curren, Tables 
(U. s. Dept. of erce, 1964b). The reported velocities 
vary from those too weak and variable to be predict&d for 
the open coast off San&d.ch and Sagamore »each to a maximum 
average ve'locity of l.2 knots fleo. and 1.4 mets ebb at 
the mouth of Barnstable BaX-bo~. 
"lhe non•ti4al cun-ent within cape Cod Bay baa 
ceunter-el<>ekwise eu-cutation 
commu.nication).. 
us,, per onal 
IV. METHODS ~TE lALS 
' . ' ':' . ' 
: 1he majO'~ research b.,ol. ·emp~oy~d. -in his study i: a 
chart af cape Cod Bay cu .. .s.c. & G.s. 1208) upon which are 
dt-awn: (1.) 1i~s pe~~ndieular to the 1;hl.?re:l.ine in the 
regions:i-being investi6a~ed thus indicating t;:beir present 
orienta't!oa-; • an4 (2) vectol"' d-iagrame wbich &"-phicall.y repre• 
sent • tb..e. ability ef • the ,various onslunre win<is to transport 
sea· • ~:-at t points of investigation.. 
In Figur • 6, the long·• stnigb.t lines have beel\ con-
. . 
structed perpendicular to the coaatlil\e by detendning the 
' . ' . 
• I •' I, , • \ • 1 •' \ 
average ori ntati~n of~ coast_c»ve~ a half _ile sttetcb. 
• •, • , '' • I I ' ' 
• Ol\ ·a large aC.~1~-~~. '(U. : ·s~ • Ge~rlogicai• SllrV~y ~r~ngle 
'' ., . ,l • , 
sheets; sca~e li~4,000). The-s lin•~ wen t~n_transferred 
to the ~11.e~ scaie -~1;80,060)_ u. s. '~a.st and Ge~fetic 
' j ! ' 
Su~ chart 12~8. I-£ the pe.J;'pend:t.culara lead tow.-d the 
. ' .•• :• , ' ,· ' • '' 
direction of approach of the largest waves to reach that 
' ,• ' I •• I ;, ,-\ • t • • •• 
sbE>re'.tine, it i$ coaeidere4 to he in orientational equili• 
' ', . . . ' ,, ' . . 




. ·'J.\\e vector 4iagrams ~ cons~ted _genel!'ally aec91:d-
. ' ' ' • . . . \ :\··, : ; . . . . . 
ing to t~ ~tbods devised by Schou (1951) with ce~t in 
l • ' •: 
11 
, •• •• : •, •• 
1 
, ·.• : • • ' ,
1 ,i r, 
modific-a.tions suggested by Guil.ehe~ (19~8) a:nd Ghri tiansen 
(1958)~ • ·Sp~~ific~Lly, the mat~,;~al~ri.~ a~i1ity (v4F) of . . . 
. .. 





CA.Pl COD IA.I 
Figure 6. Cape Cod Bay. The single straight lines have been constructed 
perpendicular to the average coastal orientation over a half-
mile stretch. The vector diagrams have been constructed as an 
attempt to predict the predominant direction of littoral 
drifting from a consideration of the onshore wind velocities 
and frequencies and the corresponding distances of fetch at 
selected localities. 
is ba~ed on the em,i-rlecal Nltit.tionalu.p betwe 'll wave height 
a.rut distance of fatch (fer diatnc • of le . tha:n. 600 iii.lea) 
, . 
whicb. bas beeu stat (SVerd'%'Up e.n.d ~~ 1947) a:n 
.Ii- - I"'--" f ., 
Since. we have ·prev!-etisl.y ta-te:4 itbat t' 
Q.,.-vS2 (pag '1.4),. 
Q tlWtl""Vf, 
"·ch w· ean. cQdli'.llt t1itlo 
Q saxrVv4 (p~ l4). 
1.he •~to • u-e add« suco·"st ly· ·l\d ~ ~sult.ant 
is the.· .ft"~igh~ tin~ .J:oitiing: .ttl 1 fi~ t. nd 1aet poi: :t'J:. If 
. . . 
the ~w: t•t-8 o-f the 'Wte.'l:Or.:. ~a.gr~_ a~ . ••• •· Hi~ul.ai:- -
the sho UM,, an.4 if thi :,oc-cune.nce: e91". ctlv .pftdicts a 
. , 
. . . t~tioa .ttf Utinb\um. ,lit.to , l '. d1:Ut~-, · th , . -~. -~lit\e is 
• • ' • ,~ ·- ' • ' ' f- • • / 
, . 
coMi«terect.-io. ·be., in .ori . taiie-nal equilibrium, ae.c.o-rding tto 
• • ' •• • r • , .• 
tba t~tiet .t t"h,e. minilauta-. ~U~ hypoihe$1t~ · . Xt. _11bquld. be. . ' ' ' . . . 
~l!'$tO.o .~~t 01)1)7 the ~•ans, ef 1:1- NSUlt_ant wi•ta_ 
. . 
•. spect tQ ti._ coa t.bas:, _ !g~icance.. ~ ize.·. of the 
veeto• ,diag~~ we. . • ohos n ._.e,r>:lely oQ. . ~• • bM$is of Qon .ni nee 
25:: 
in C0l\$~ti<>n, w.tith tb.e- l!'e.$:Ult: tllat· the tluNUt U.agra_ms. 
a.t. -~~ Bea.el\;, Ply.mouth .Beaii;h, and Ma11®1e1S: Bay a~ dtawn 
• ai( t,~e .. te~th-0f. tl~ ,·sc.ale ·of· the ·•~'ta· .• : ·• '· • 
~~~:,.-4i~:' to: .~n. • (191$ >.; :. ,,: • :~Q~at11tm·' ~ an 
'• f • • J •. ,l' • 1• • , ; , .•, • 
1 
( I • ., • , \1, I • : 
; equtlibdo: tom ff~.-1, ··iuli\\tial1u{ i.te,' geomatri,c·, fo;na~· • • ,-~ 
t~.: -,~.,,~• • ~t· ttus tav~stij~~~. a! 'C()a~~- _ w111: ll•. eon~ 
ai4ered. t-0''1,e ili:·ertent: ~tonal 4!(JU.ilibri.um' wben it ~intaiu 
tt,f~e~~ti(>~---t~g~ ti•·,· ~a~dl~st ~f ~h.et,~r- ~ 
. ' ' - ' ' . 
-~tin fom:·is $1:ttble~ ·Olt .&hii,t~ ·,eward Qr ~i\dwani~,: .The 
• f • • ·, I ' • l • • ~• • • " \ 
wordci •. '•~,ilibri~f, and • t~ri,en•ati.oli"i ·eqw.lt~;l~•*: wtt.i. 
~ ... ;aad itit•rc~iably~ .• l~the~· eti n•~--tke. si1o~i,ne: i~ . . . • . 
qu~suon ts ·•ewa1iv··1l); ·ort.♦ntat£onai ·"u1itt~• 11 • . ' . ' . . . ~ . . . . 
de~mi'ned ., ~-,-~ng: ~a.tat $~~:Vt, -d·. over· the·. paat 
appiox~t&iJ Otte·--nend '·,-~~•-· . Ali, '~h:· ol!fieial ·_ surveys 
ei t:~,-Cttpe -~d. aa,,~~♦--·-bave be~n 't,nsent•d 'bi eve,_.,,,:lay 
·£0.: on.;pbart.~' -p~p-a~d· ~· the :Beach EroSi.Qn ~tlrd. -~n ••• : . . ~ ' ~· ~ . 
co'(i.iuilc·tt;!i:. wtth __ h: :e-i-~ato-n-. ~ontil~t attid.ias of_ .tbe ··shere• 
tine ··ot lwe,~ :iiasea¢.~ ·ett.: Say 'and el. ea:p¢ ~d Bay (U. ... $ .• 
• ' l i. ; • • ' • ( • ' ' • \ .~ ~ l • ' ~ • ' : •, • ' • ' • \ ' ' ' 1 t 
~llg"s·s~ 19$9., 19f8)'. \be <legre~--,and· ~etion ~i· 1ong .. 
•. ' ., ,., ' • • \ '• ,:·,; • .. ' . . • ! • ' I'•• . I' •• I 'I ,,. 
• sho~ eTifttng, .and. the ~aette'r arid compo.sitton-o! ·coas.ta,;1 
. ' • . . - • • ', ,•. ; ·, • : • . ' • . ,·. , , ! , ' ; ' • ' ·-. • : : ~ • ! • . i ~. ' 
an.d -a~ ~- f•wres,, have b ·~ d~'tetmined pr~·i1y b,y 
ftela-obsenation* stu4y of·•e~ia1tb.otog11.,· ane· ~er-
e~~- t(i th$ • ab~~i/ meitiot\$d ~eh -e~i.ii.;,.n ~ontre't .$1:Udy. 
report-$ .• 
.f' 
The ,smoethed e~aetal ft>~ of·eap~ Cod B~; fall 
na:tur-al.ly i.nte t.w"o geogl'!:ap.bi~al g%'0.Ups t (1) thQs -of the- · 
wesitem sho~ ext~nding 1f"8rn BFatit Rock to Barn t.abl.e 
Ha~, all. of wblt.ch face a c!l.tree-id ..<ffl- be.tween north abd 
eas·t ~ , an.cl (2) 'th-Ose. 0£ the $4$1:effl ,;hon ext.ehding fro$ 
Bamsts.ble HaFlx\>l"' \o. -•• PG'ittt,, whi-ch f-aee f:l1-0$t ati 
potnte of the comp11ss -en•~t for 'tWil$~ t>etween north and 
euu. 
1.be 1:nthefllrnoat ~$UM of ka:rock on. the Ma.f'$tt .. 
ehl!U;ett Bay---Ga"Q·e Ood Bay u..oa.flt oecu:rs at lbl'ant Roe-k 
(Fi~ 6). Mft tbe $hoftliae i.$ taaintaitt•d by a .-esis"' 
t.ant mass of i.Oleous, !al,eozoie 'J!Oek. tf'bieh f•-ts the sntne17n 
fringe of 'the Bosto,n •$l-l't1ctu-a1 basin.,, a f,aulLted deJft.$s-ton .. 
itoee.n't>', -~•ut.h :of tld.$ poiht ti:,.¢ 11boll'eline is ao l,o:•get-
strw:tt.ir-ally cont"ll.ed, .an4 th -coaetal f~ture• u• 
en:tit,,eit the re:sut:t of et:"Osi-o.nat iat\4 depoei.tioaal p"ces es 
acting· upon \U\eonsoliaated glaeia.1. clepGsits,e: T.he-rtd;-ore, t~e 
• 
study ... n:a EJf -tbi •• tnvestig.at:i~ exten4s t;outh fro . BJ:!'ant 
Ro-ck an<\ eentinu.:s east, n:o-rth, a11d. :c.£n.atl.~ w•fiitt a~n4 the 
perL ~tet;"- .of Ca~ e°' Bay,: e-nding iti Ji't'.Ovineetown Ha:ri>o·T· 
'!be out~r coast .$f the Prorincelancis- (the fn>vincetown Spit 
w Book) is. not inel.'1,ded bec_au,se ibs sediment is derived .. 
:tl''Offi the ()\tter (east) coa t of·, cape Co4 'With which we a,re •• 
not coneertted. All •f th~ e<,a tl.ine. int~ sta~y a~a may 
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be. c:ontd.dered a econdary ah n;line aecoroiD.f! t,o. Sbe:paM • s 
classif:i.c.atiott.~ · ' 
' . 
', ·_ m ·~ash' a!¥J,· 1?lm9u.t~ ~a.~. The· l.<)Dd, etx,:~i.ghtt 
nano--~ ban,. er spit • Gf Doxbacy . Beaea a~ !'lymo\\th ~\>. 
(Fj.gu~ 6)· face,: a: diNeti•ir o.e.-~n M-rk-a$t a'nd east••"'eh .. 
• ' 
e t. • ibis a the.· df:recti~n- of. appnaeh o! ~. ~teat 
wave. energy aSc i\'ldica.ted by the .foun .... t)Ower of tbe rind 
wtooit,' ma1ti.p1ie4 'by ~ha f.ftqt.tettcy (~ 4). · flu.11 18 
also- the di..reetion of tba gr.eat~ t .tetch ~0tm th.a long axi 
of \the GUlf of ~ne (Fig,\,lN t). tn • ~iti. ·ii\,. ~~tlleaat is 
t g:ene~al t.rl.Jld dinetion d•~i~ fif~ ••rc~nt of· New 
t • • I 
~laud gales ( e.e p. 18) ~nd eas't-n<>rt~t: i.s ~he di.Ne• 
ti~ll of a,.p~oa~h of 11• 1a,rgest offsl1&•~ ~- s (F.i&u~ S) .• 
Therefore, aeeorii~ te tbe d-1:nant b~ hwet-,ts ef 
·CQa .~al orlenta.titns,. tl:e-h s its 1-ioui.d seeia t, ht, _tn 
equilibrium. 
~ vector ~iagr~ al.$Q itidicat~ au ~qv.il.i.~ium 
in Figure 6, the V~$to.~1 resu1 tan.t ~r-om •~n angl~ of only 
about 5<> with 11he pe~icu~ to ttte· shorttlina, a• 
cOtDpared, with the· 22~ • $Jan Qf . ,the ,ri.nd groups _ uaed t oon.-
stl"UCt tl\e, ve.ctor d.iagt-~. ill ad4:ttion, it th(lu1d be 
pointed out that ·these 4.i&gl;!'al.lS -d:o not 'tGe inta, ac<i:!outtt he 
effect of the swell, that is, the waves not cause.d by loeal 
winds .. Since the offshore waves of greatest energy are 
thos ft'Om the east-northeast~ it would be axpeetl!ci that, 
• I • • 
if they were eonsidered, their effect would be t<> offset 
the resultants slightly to the east. 
A comparison between the. coastline. in 1857 and 1916 
indicates that DuxbUry Beach. move<.I landward on n average 
of about three hundred feet and Plymouth .Beach moved 1anci-
wpd. about four hundred ~nd fifty feet at the x-oot a'ftd 
about five hundred and fifty feet at 1:he outer end (U.S. 
<Dngress, 1959). Despite these chang~s, -the beaches main-
tained the same generfll erientation and_we ltlay say, the~-
fore, that they a'n actually_ in equilibrium s pre icted 
by both the dominant breaker hypQthe is and the vector 
diagt'am. 
It is gene~ally thought that !Mxbury Beach wa formed 
by_ a soutbe'a terly l.i ttora.J. drift whieb carried sediment 
blow Brant ock s~ward, across Duxbury Bayt~ tl$ drumlin. 
• - ' 
at Gurnet Point., forming a tombolc (U. s. ~ngres , 1959). 
Simila-rly, Plymouth Beach bas been thought to have formed 
a a re ult of northwesterly littoral drifting across 
Pl11tnouth Bay (U. s. Cong~ss, 1959). However. the condition 
' . •. 
of orien.tatianal equilibri\lm suggests an altemate origin. 
,. ' 
Duxbury Bay, Kingston Bay, att.d J?lymouth Harbor are all 
quite shallow a'rtd undoubtedly stood abeve se level ever. l 
thousand years a.go. It see s li~ly, therefore, that a 
'these. low flatlands ·bee • su.lmerged the. beaches we.re 
ble to maintain, tli~rnselves anti thus ~n as relics of 
a previou. land. margin. • or .. Alfred .c. Redf~J.a bas suggea.ted 
a itnilar origin for tne: North Ca:rolina barrier beaches 
. (Redfield,, personal. c~eation, 1963), and Shepard (1960, 
p. 220) ha wri tte: ·, "•J..t seems probable: that wherevel' 
plains are slowly staking, atti rs v1ill. ~om a.t the margin 
and a.t times may grow upward, ~ep:tng pace with -t~ sinking.u 
.. - -
. ~l Point, ......., ........ ·_ t'"~e Beach,. -~nom~t_ Point ~ 
• • t • ., 
Stag~ Point.. • eky Point,. MalWJ'Aet Point, and Stage P~int 
' . '' ., . . . 
ate all high glacial _headlands consisting_ of sand, gravel, 
large bouldei-s, aad sho~t seginents of clay. They have. 
- . 
er~ded co~iderably in the past but a,::-e n-ow 'i'el.atively ell 
. . . 
pro-tected by the residual apron of bout :e.rs eroded fro • 
., . . ' . , 
them, thus illustrating a secondary c1)ast made irregular 
• , I , l , 
'White lk>~ae Beach may be co ide~ed a 
• ,• • I • 
small. '•tpock t beacht• whose orientation is controlled by 
• ., • 4 •• 
- . . 
tha . two tiesistant headland.s, Rocky Pout ,an4 Manomet Po-int. 
_ noinet Bay (St 5ge-toint to. lmiia.n Brook.)f' The $D10oth 
. . 
, sb.ct"al.il\e of . Mahomet Ba.y· is a good exan'!ple of an a;sy.mm_e:tric:41 
bay a$ described by Jenni.ng (seep. ll?· Hei-e 'the homogene• 
ous sapii and gravel cliffs have been $traightene4 by erosion, 
but both of our tests indicate that the shor.e.line .is ,out of 
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equilibrium. Ae.e<>rii~ ·to the do ·tnan.t breaker hnot • i , 
a octile co t wi:tl -ace t~ direc1;ton·of pp~o eh of 
the larg t e re(!.ehi,.ng it, b.. Figtll'e 6 hows ha.t • a 
• ·perpend'icular to the· straightest part f t : <:-o "'t 1 . 
to t • Provino lands a· ~a ~ • seve tieen ~u ic. l· ile 
. bile it i eerta":n: tha t l.a.1:g $k :a.ire ome fJiom 
' . 
·ti.on -aOi.Qe ,®>t no of that li • i -fo 
I I ' '. 
f tch ·111 t . cliree~on jus ·el ·at" ,. t .. • Pr'Qvincel.Antl is 
' ' 
gre: te-r than two bml4 d. · • · utii • al· tni1 s ~ v~ei;oral 
: : .. ·~ . . 
f 
~ .S ·al o iadicat a s·t te of di equiti• 
• I ; ~ l 
in dit1te ·ibn and eg~ w1· h t .nant 
bteak r ~the$i$. 
, . A comparis n 0.•f the. coas 1 $1.l~Y. of 1866 wit • t 
of' 19.S6 indieates e ion front Stag Point t a point .... ,~,-~ 
' 
hal.fw y , -rom Stage ·_ u to Indian • · o:e, with the niaxim. 
.. . 
. ro ion occu.rri.llg • t the bend a1: t:he -root ·f S age Poin. , 
wi.· ,the ·b.O't' luc 
bal -·way po.in . 
I 
fifty ~ S.'l: : in.dicat~d (U. S. ·C ng . , 1959).· Fr01n th se 
-figure.s i ap . ars that . Qmat Bap $ p 
pl:'Oc~ ·f o its ori ntati n te tnG 
n:tly in -e 
n rtb .. ~1 
direction nd thi ahang - •• ot:-t th .xi ten.ce of a ate 
f diseqtti1i • ·as as ~et d by t 
hyp thesi nd by the.. e. t ra1 ·$Ultant. 
The questi a now suggested is: How did this smeoth 
shore1i.ne O·Onte to be formed with an orientation which is 
t1ot in equilibrium? in attempting an answr to this 
question we will ste again hpw the, ~oneept Qf coastal o~i~ 
entation can be. useful in the int~rpretation of past 
eoaatal forms and .ehanges. Reeen.~ wodf. by t.eigler, TUtt;:U, 
'lash.a, and G-iese sugg~st 1;hat the nti~ Provineuatuls 
spit is no mo1re ~ban .s,-000 .. 6,000 ~.ara. old and their data 
indieate thai t1- sp:i.t did 110, attaill. tha great r ptu!t of 
its pres~nt .subae'a"iat ~tent unt,i1 qtd.t:e l'eeently, Shells 
found at e. deptb o,f 44 f e t bel.ow $i!a kvel• in oJle well 
(Jim.': w 11) were dated by the radiocarbon method as 
3,700 ! 200 years c>ld; while thos• found at 154 feet below 
sea level at anoi:hei-well (Peaked Hilt weU) were found to 
be 4,375 ! 400 years . 1<l (Figure 6). :s, applying the. rates 
. of the ri,se ,of sea Level obtained by Redfield and Rubin 
. (Ge~ p. A) to thee fig.uns. we fitd tha't i¼bout 4,000 yees 
ago tbe water '1t. the site of Jim's well waa about 2.l. f et 
de.ep and at 'the sit~ of Peaked Bill well .it w.a$ about 124 
' 
feet_ dtep. Al though theN i n.ot at pr~sent suffieieat 
ti.a.ta t:o define the ext•nt of the .Ptovincelands spi't at any 
M titne during it dev-el,opment, these figuns suggest 
that most of th.ta subaerial gr&wt:h of the spit·~ occu.tTed 
l!'ec.antly. Perhaps m-oet ~fit followed the sudden caange 
in the ra:at$ of aul>me.tg~nc.e 2 , 100 1•ar.s ag~.. Thu at some. 
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time in the paat, the southc!rn ahQre of Manomet Bay may 
have been in orlentat,ional ~quilibrium. M. the t>i,o;i:i.nee-
land grew, the Mano. t; Bay shore hift its ori~tation 
tc,wdd the north, but the growth or tbe spit occurred more 
rapidly than the erosion of tbe bay so that equilibrium ha 
not ~et b~ n re-established. 
1'.ndia~ Bt'Qek to; Loo1'.out f9,int.. Thia irrepla:r 
coastline consists of a series of erejed headlands similar 
to those fl"Om Roo~v Point to Stag• Point (se• p. ~9). 'l'here 
has:· been little recorded ebauge in the coastline along most 
of this si?retcb. 1,. that is to say, f.rom Indian Brook to 
Ellisville Harbor. Apparently this resi-iiance to erosion. 
is du¢ prltnarily to bOuldera both in the beach and effshore. 
The small depQsiticmal beaches between headland$ owe there 
orientation. to the prote~ot~d headlands. The short stretch 
of less than one~ba1-f mile. le:ngth frolll Ellisville Harbor 
to lool(O~t Point is rapicily ending, apparently being. 
in.volved in the proces:ses of rapid change which are active 
in &lg~l"e Bay. 
Spg$DOre B:al (Looltout Point ~ Cape ~d Canal}, 
&gamof"e ~r, like Manomet Bay, is an asymmetri al bay with 
an ori ntation which is apparently·ou~ of e.ql1ilibri'Um. It 
wo~ld seem that the. dominant waves would appt,,aeh from a 
~irection north of the Pi:-ovinc•lands and strike tbe shore 
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f ~am.ore Bay a,: a cons$.d 't'abt_. angle. Alaol the v®t-oral. 
lt~ltettt, fG'nll$ an,,ap~oi~bl~ :llftg ' 'wi:C:b' pe~dte•l•ir 
. to , tiie. horQli _ • ·, . iadi~-4ilti-M.. ;n • t 1-tne~t tra,ntpo:t't t'$ • 
. . · ·t • ;j:oiJt ·a . : : (Ft : • 6 l. , ~.a_: ,oM ~ ~ :t~t tlti.: •. ~: -
·: ,· A e - ·:ad$&~ -of c'°• :tall survey~,~· a. t;pat. e•lJ:th· from 
tll.illvi,1;1i·: ~--- ,.. a~'tl. Lo~kO•t Poittt: ~ .. P~a.1$4. CU.ft 
. ·,. 
~t;t,em: • et?Oston o~eu~.d -· een ,.;1.916 .t.illd l-956,. amt)unti'.ng 
.i • . 
.; ;tQ· a ~treat e>f t.'b. s'° . ~1ragi11g ab •t 450 £ :et (v. s. 
,OG,ttg._ss, l:.9$-9) •. Ftoltl .feai(ed O'lJ.ff $d *h, th~ amoun .qf 
,. 
• rap;i. :i,--)mtil,,. -at· $a:g~re Seal'!.,: e"sion 
. ' 
$?\d :·sett - t.tcm an ~-c -e~.1- The -t!Q@t.al m~~~logy f 
sa-_ablO" Dalt sJlSl.·_s.tt_ tb.Ei_-'• n·t.,n ln t:1- );lol"tbw~·t ction 
• and ~o . • tion- iil 'the wtz.ua .t . ecti~n ~ the. ua\Ull. condi-
tion. f1tt!' t'hi• e•Nti;nt, • -~t:n Loo ·.t ,Joint; to Sal~~· 
. Jleh exte~ .. a 1: . , ldgll el.iff fo•ed by • l-01\gsltore en ·ton 
. Of a V. t-:y :s4rtdy ;,_ · • ,ee d.ona.1 ~-. -· -·tQ'Ul$;l'ld.. tno~ille, the: 
El·11M11e at~e,· while tha ,alu)~ ,from S$g~: ek 
to- -th~ C •• e Cod . ~I.: cen&tatEJ, of a. b~ battie,:-- •no: • wi»sb. 
was: i;iv part . aN:i.£.£eia\t,: t:tl.l.el!. when the t:8:Ml tta. ~oavat d 
. :Ol~ s .. Cong -· ~ ~9S9)... recently -, te,nd d. v1e.st: jetty 
~ 1\$J)Ot't; e•p,nsed ei .. t. . • ing ctif f as tile- sourc 
iill4 tbe 1°"11 sc.ll4t~et _s.tre.teh a. t 4o~p ift dz-ain. 
•CGns:Wfiring b~,th f:be ~h ~t~ ~ ·1'0 ion .9f tlla cliff 
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(ov t' tea fe t pe.r ~) ;and-the. fa.ct'tl)a. U:t::tl.J mat 1"i.a.1 
ccUt.··:.~~ ·e~n-i d p:a t t-~· • t e~~l.- j~ttT, it appear that 
·- .7-...... 
. ~-.. '°il?-~ -~:. ~t; !,!. ~tahjt ~~o:r.-. . The long, low •. 
' sm.,.JthlY "w• ,u,g· b~ae~ wtde.h : . ·1:··l\d.s !ti-~ -~ CaP'l Q)d 
' ·'..:,: . ' 
Qa~i, :ti>· Batl"l'mtal>1e **" agpaa~ t♦- lulr\i• aoli~v-ed ~a1trlr. 
pe~eet od Tt:itElti.oml. ~,_iU.briua ~ ttw po-tiit . f view of 
"the <teminant b •~ _,.t . t •. . . ~ -,. rpe,ndJ. lai- t• • th6 
ho•li.n.e all lead tewari 't • ei•c;,ttlo-tt .g g .. at:$St f t; ·. h 
and.i, '. tberef••~ • tOWA~ • the. cliNQd.tn ·f~ • wbii<:b. 1:he l~es:1: 
•• tQ'• ,,,av • woo1Ai Jae ~cte.d to appN@b~ AeeoNtag •• 
' ; _:_ • .. • . • • J, 
~. Iili~ drift i\yp&'tbe:$i • lJtlj . e~, tha -~Z~li•~ -1 • .ll,ot 
ia ~il.:f.bri..,, '!Qr thl v•terat t-e.wl.tia~ '"Jl4ie te. ·a 
d ttlal\t .• ast~rl,- lit-.r.at d.Jtft. end .fi 14 t ·"'etiri irl.di• . 
eaft~s. t~t ·-a· t>re•otd~llt1y • ~•ter'ly, • 4~1i 4e inde .:d ©tist 
cu'.-:·•s. eo~• · • ,··J..;9SO),~-ln ta~~~ .this ~~1t~ ··eoua:ts• • . . . . ., 
• setltia.lly of two l«lillg-, • ~&• ~ly t:~n4illg pit • ; fitt: t 
at' t~~: • has £ts o~igih at lw.;, effding gtaei.al d ;po its 
' • 
o:f ·'!\lwn Neck Hi.11 il\ ~ob, Juat eaat. t):i tl\Q t.;\tfa.l~ and 
• \ • ' •' •: • } :·'-' • f' 1. • ' , \ , ',, •: I I • I 
it once •••deli-~ t ~• th Se.Gt1to• nio"tn wh.i,c,h i& 
'. ' .•. ' '. . . 
e~~d to the .lw~li•e. a-t Scoi-ton Nae~. in. o.ld ·ehat\ll.e1 
i" • • • • ' 
• I ~ , 
wa • • ~lese4 attd tb.e. p.J"el.fe-Jlt •~ . o-p nod at Seotrt:on 8'u'bor, 
d~~ng • 4 se11~e iRO$ ':in the • (ght .e~-lrl;·'. --~1es. (~ .• Atind , 
• 1· • ' • , • ' 
Ot • . df'1•1d, p. r$o.nal c~cati.on, 1963)~ The int ·t a~ 
3Jr; 
SAn<lwiAh Harbot" existed at: tw, "t~e. of the firtt su:rvey b,-
tbe u. s. e. & c. s. of 1ss9 .. 1~1. The t1;eeon<1 ,,-1,, San<J.y 
Neck, oegins at SeoJ;"toll Nec;k all<! ~tend ea:ist:wa.M for almost 
ftve tnilesj foi,ni.:ng 8ariistable Jiarbolt' ,on it$ sJ;>.utlwrtt side. 
Let 1.1& now t¥aa:tne.the -evidence ef $bowline changes 
4t$- ind:Leate4 by a ctmpanson o.f. etJastal surveys 11ne•~taken 
be.ween 1ss, .atui 1955. Betwnb the canal. and ~orton Neck, 
aU changes appeav to be oent~-ll~d br :r,rotaeti ve stt"Uc,tu.res. 
Accretion llas 0¢Cl)tted in the :region oft.he gwins at Spring..; 
hil.l Beach al\d t>n the upd.nft (we$t&) s.x.4e of the. je;tties a-t 
Sandwich and &:ott<>n $.u/"ho~s. Elsewhel'e itt. the t'egion, 
erosion 'has eee~d, ~-articu.lar1y on the dowtldri.ft {east) 
J 
1.iee of the jetd.e$ on the easi $ide. c,f the Car>• Ood eaaal., 
Se.ndwi.eh Barb•~, anct SCort'1>n. Bal!'boi" ~ Beginni11g at ·Scottton 
Neck and goiq eastward te ti.. Baf!k$table Barben:· i;nl$t, 
w~ ii.n4 at. fi:c-~t,, ~e4 -•ro-stoa al/\4 acei-etion· 1d.th an over• 
a.1:1 effect o:£ eros.:ton fe~ abou.t balf the di$tanee and then 
et»si.on. increasil\g t• a maximma loss &f about 200 feet at 
tM poitt~ whei,e ,SaJ\dy Ne~k maiqa$. alt abnpt chatige <>.f diree• 
ti.on to the SGut~u.t, f'oi,aibg Beath Point (Baim.atabl~). 
Eeaeh f-eint (Bart1$t;able) ha$ e,ct,e,nded to the tto•theast 
al.mo-st 300 feet and baa grown ,sea.watu, ,to the northea-st, 
more: than ,8S.O feet. 'lbus, we se~ that from tba G$na.1 to 
-Seorton Neck, the na~al pNees:se.s of e:n.1s!on and depoEJitioil 
bve bee-n. diatu~ed and tl>,t.t the dewnd.rift side of .ellgi.lle:ering 
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s.trw:~res acts as the. s.GU:rc~ qf materials, while the up .... 
drift sid.e o.f' thete stwctu1'es aeta as _t drtdii. c>f_ material . 
so· ~t"; the shor.eline fi'CIU Se.orion Meek, to the ®~n.ce.<tf 
aa~ • tehte ~'t" u tree .f~ -. .·1.1tn•enee of these 
$1:ftctmres alld w.~ hav ~~en :that . (1) it is b.eing sudgtit-
ene4' b;- : . l!>Uti.14i(lg • ef ch toint ( .Bartl table) el1t4 ( 2 ) it 
i 1:l'Diergfd..ng • . light e~e of o:rienta tioa t<>wari. ~ .ea t 
by being llt-odet ore at the ta-st end than ,a-t tM wtst end-, 
I.n thi_ c• • , h~ • tr·, the erodirlg eastern p,o~tioa. i aQting 
•" ;a; :ii u.rc-e of m terials fo'r Beach :Ptint <~st.able),, and 
altogether -theM ap"a :_ to 'be litt:le- change o~ tlri•ntation, 
1bis sult t M.$ to substantiate t~ ~oncl,usi~n d ri , 4 
f , -t~ domiunt bi-e~ r h~the1is. -that tb.Q, hon1in.e 
is in ·e4uil.tb~,, 4n4 the~ .app~s to, be ne ineleatio-n 
that ~he hOr: li.n • i.s. t~l\4in:g -~(>~a.rd a moi,a .n:oi-therl.y 
on.,(tn.ta.ti n ta 11,i-etitcte4 by t• •inim drift: hypotheai ~ 
~aty -$. the §O&stai ♦:ri,e[!\'f:At!iOll$ . c>f t1'e ~est~ffl. 
-s.tw,n •. 011 tQB wi&t-ar.n ahon Qf Oape Ootl-Bay we ·have fou.nd 
. . 
four region of •eco.ndary ab.~1.ia.a that bava be:en 
t:ltraightened by taari.n& foree ~ ln the first l'egion, 'ttbtch 
fncl~s ~'bury aft4 J>1,-outh Bea.Che.a, we €outtd that both 
th4 dein:r.nant bttatcei,, hypothesis and. t minumaa dri. ·t. 
hypothesis pre.diet the exi.stenee of a foxm-of equilibrium, 
and that $1lll'VeY • have aubstan1ti.at~ this prediction. In 
I 
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both of the following two regie-~, Manomet Bay and Sagamore 
• • • Bay~ • the hypotbesee predi()t ·tl)at the fotms are ou·t . of 
equilibri~ • to :the east, and s\irveys indicat that both 
bays are ·in'tbe process of assuming more· northerly orienta-
tions .. : In ·the last :a, gion; from the Canal to the entrance 
of,· Bal:nstab1e Harbor, surveys subs~ntiate the. prediction of 
the. domitlant b"uer hypothfisi-s that the coast is ssentially 
in o'ti.-entational quilihrium, ·and thu$ ~fute the. predic-
tion 0£ the minimum drift hypothesis that· it is Qut of 
equil.ibrium. ·to the east. 
-~ Ea~tem Shore 
I:n contr.aa~ to the weS'tern shore., the eaetem shore 
f Cape 00d Bay ia cbar~cterized by a wide va1!"iety of 
' ' 
' 
sea-state conditions and eoastal feature·, and, at places, 
~ • I • 
by rapid coaata.l chang_e.. HeN also; tbare is a far greater 
in-terdependenc • batween the vai-ious coa_tal forms. 
, ' I ' • 
Prov.incet01~ • bor. Fr001 Figure G we see that the 
shore of Provincetown Harbor has an equilibrl• fonn from 
the point of view of the dollinant . breakel'- hypot.hesi$, that 
is to ay: ,:the perpendiculars to the , sboreli,ne lead • out • 
pa t Lollg J?oint in the direction of gre.ates~ • fetch. ~ 
• ·vectoral resultant points 30. J)o·ath of the perpendieular and 
the-refon·suggests that the present oi:-ientation pefldts only 
a minimum 0f littoral drifting. ·Aecordin.g to t :Beach· 
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Ero1:1ion. ~aw.· Rep0:rt' {U. S·.· aongr1?$Si ·19.60;. p. 89): • • •• • 
' .-••.. : From: tlie • poin'ft :~boui; 6 , 009 e t we t. o.f • Pilg1;,"im Lake·-' : : ' 
t~~~- ~vinc~t:~• tbe •i-o•io~ Q~cur,ri~ ~- ., ..•. 
. tween· ·tsss . nd ·.1954 anto'\lnt .. t~ le 'S' • tl\4n . ifty • • 
.• f') t-, the- major t:u>-r~ion ocelQ:Titxg .~,ier· to tl'4. 
· s~y ot .l.&48~. • • • - ; ·•. • 1 • • 
'ltd. ·ten:4& to· e0n~iwm-. :th~· Pftdi:etion. ·o.f e:qui.1. bri.. ' for t -
. ' 
. , ~-,~ ~l\t~e, "~ Ea.$~_ . Jf,a'ft,.F; .~ltd.., ~ac~:u'Pi!.t (~) ~ 
: • ' ' • ; . . 
Beaeb, P-f!Sittt (iN~) ts the ~. given ·t~ bani 'ff_ t>e.~ch, _ • 
~ ' . . . ' ' . . ~ ; ' • ' . ; ' ~ 
f~-merty a bat1!'iel! •P:f t, wi.u.ch ot ··nc1a t'>Ut f~ the NOJ."Jzh 
. : .. ;·; •. ', . \" ') . . ' . • ' ' 
~ eoa t, pftMeting behind. if: the li--ne of wav~~eu:t 
etiff~ _le~itig t'o Hf.gb. ~d -(g,g\l"- 6).· ~ac~· Poin~. (Tftlro·) 
' •, •. • • , • < I. , • ; ;,'.. • '. I ' .. • ' , '-
' •• ' ~ .. 
grew northw • $t .·• 1, 000 f,ee-t d.tttiag the 32_ y ar ~d d I~ 
• • •: •.' • '1, ,. •:' • • ,t ••• '•• ' I, f • 
1835 ·tG l.167'., soon dtet- whteh ·:tt wa -, artifiei,1lly ~tended 
• • t •. • : ' • • ' •. • '. s. I I ••: : • • • ''t • • 
•cro~s the entrance Qf th! JoJ!\ller FJa.t Ma~.- th\JS, ht.idng 
:.· ,. ' . :·• ', ... . : -... 1, ' : • , •• t ' ' .. 
the 1aice now c::alW l?i.lgrini -~t: ibis •tell,ai· ll rewl.tad 
\• •, •: • ' 
1
, '• • ' • •: , ' ' , t •• , 1 1 t , •• •, • ' I ••I ' 
f.ronr a .tepo?~ by ftitJ:ng (1861) •-f tbe_ v. s. OOa•t $Urvey 
t-mo stated ~~~ ~bb e~ntts it~ • Eaet. Ba..rbOr-·w: ·r,e t' speui ... 
- . . . 
. . . 
~vine· town ·Barbo~, cau~;t.ng· irft.pazi-abb: 4amage •. • liY closing 
th ·:.·tn1 •t, a ·c~tinu:~us S~Nli.~ · 1/as. t:~•ed • alt>ng. whieh. • ' ' 
·, - • t • • , • • 
lo~,shor& sed.:i.Jnel/Jit ·. -~anilp0~illg \jNee~u1 -'.a ·ewld ·ae~ withc>t);t 
!" • -· • • • • • 
in~ti•n• At·-the sam~ -t~ ,~\ tli4. tie:su~ting sho~li-
e.t '1b.e.· cl~ed. tnlet bad the fom·· o~ 4 de~p c♦ncanty • ill. t-
eo~ .t'.>aa indi1lation. of whieh·: ~till'· erlstf!I (Fig~ I)." • • 
tiowe~r •. t:t.1 a large ext= •t t1le.9r1'1nal..e.oneadty has been 
:fille.d·by an extremely high 1tate of aecx--etion at ·th~ $i1;e 
,. 
of the fome.,i' iulet. • 'A-oornpariso·n. of coastal s'tlrVeys' .indi-
c·ate a mtudm® ;seaward 'e>tt:ensi'On t;f this ·sho~li.ne of· . 
a})t)ut 600 feet be.~e~n the survey of '18-89~l.$90··an<l t~t: of 
i'_ 52-1954; a:nd· l0cat •• resid~n.ts· ·asse,~t that at· pre ent 11. th~ 
ave~e. an.nual·,.aec.-etioa rate. is abou.t six fettt per ye._t1:r~ 
; • • 
0
• ' .. ™. · obvi.ous e(}nclusion· is that the littoral . processes 
ha'.+ie tciin.Gp.01Jtted .. n1at.iri.al: 'f~ • &ithel!"'· ide. of the old inl.et . 
, . 
; toward, the: ·centQr: of the con.cavity~· Howev~r,· there is 
atlllther factor ~eh_ w~ B\US"t, consider. Offshore of bhe . ._, . 
fQ~r in.le~, a. lin~ Qf. _ larg~ bat"s bas :Eormad. , on tbr; shoal 
• • ' • • J : • ' J • I •, : ·, • i,, 
Which ·w~s tlte c~se.- o"f 'Whiting• s co0n.ee:m. Tkese bars 
. . . ~ • . . ; ' . \ . • . 
appit'O.a¢h ten fe¢t in heig.h:t and. a,;e. ju.st ba~ly su~erged 
• • • I • ' • '· I ' • • 
at Ju.gh tide.. Pe--r~p$_tbe. aoe"Ntion ef the sho:Nilil\e is . . ' . . ' .. , . \ . ~ • 
in pat"t nlatttd 't9 the wave sha.4ot-t f om.ed behind these bars. . . 
or pe:"haps it i6 nlated t0- a aet o -$hot-e movement of Ge.di-
m.ent caused by w;aves passing t,ver th alwa.1 with it4 
exceeail.'1giy -slight· '$eawa.rd gr{ldient .,· 
'I ' 
are,ing 
»,a.ch ~o~nt, ~ Trar~ ), !!, l~'t<~ U ~~.. The gently 
aho~li~~ f'j_f No;tlt ~ .appe ~- f~om • Fif;UN 6 te be 
• • • ' • .· ' , , ; .ir ' '' \, . ' . 
' 
in orientatio.nal equilib!"i.. from both points-o view; the 
perpendiculars to·;he ~~re·l~a~ towa:N! the di~cti~n of 
\ ' ., '' ' ' . ,: . . . . ' . . . \ . 
greatest fetch (i.~10, t:he, di.not~on of approach of _the . . . . . . 
donii~at'tt. waves) e:nd _ the vectorel resultant is pe~~u.l.ar 
• • , j ; • ~ } O • ' 4 • • • • I ' ~ • I : • • t " • • 
to the coast .implJtlng minimutn driftit1g. 1-lere again., a . . ' • 
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comparison of coa . tal . urve.y. sh01-1s that this Ghoiteline i 
indeed r,elatively at bl:e. Starting .at the aout ft end of 
the Beach Point C ~) spit and contiauiDg south- to the· 
spit at Pamet Ba~l»r, the. s1t.oreline has eit r barily 
changed at all or, ore COlaDlOnly, chatiged in ueb 11 manner 
that d.its lat.est position (1952-•1954) li s tween it 
p9• ition in. 1&33.1881 and its ,o _ition in U4&_. 
direc::ti.cm. o.f J.'IELXimum. fatch be.c~a ine~asingly ih,itthe~ 
orth of we t, bllt tb • ~d¥>ftl..ine .a ·sumacs a north- outh 
orientation and is, the· • fo • , oai: t;J£ (f;quili.bri.wn f~ the 
point of view ef t'b.e do •inant break r b)'Pf)thesis. :For ·1f 
first ~cto~ diag11am, outh of 'the Painet Riv~r~ t~ renl.-
tant i parallel. to the pe:rpendi~tllai--s to tM shoreline .. 
~ther sout.h-1 howeve't', w. -$$.-e that the resaltan~ of the 
second vector cliagraa app,:oaohe . tte coa t 41: a sharp angl• 
r~ the north. l'he di£f~rence tween tbe two MSU1t. from 
th far g" tei- fetch afforded the 11o"t-t!h.l1eat wind t th • 
site of the se.e9tld cliagt!'am than ~· th sit of the fi:rst, 
' which lie.s in ti.. 1 e. of th Provincelancl . Taken. together 
we ean. ay tbat both b.ypotne· s sugge.s-t th.a. ~ £om of the 
ce)ast beloto- the. Pa111et ltlv~r it hbt in ~quilibrium. 
Ne.verthel.e s, t history of coastal cbang in 
the region dee not suggest th.at th sbore1ine is undergoing 
changes of orientation. which would r.-e~l.t in, its being_ moi-e 
nearly in equilibri• as , f:o:r example; would be the c:ase 
' '. \ •• • ~ '. • • • ; 1 : •. • ' ' ' ( : ' ' ' , : : ' : , :. ; : ' , , ! ; , , ' - : • • I ~ ' I , : \ I. : : 
if the shoreline fol.lowed the contouN of Billingsgate Shoal 
; • • :••' • ' .: f .. :, ', ,•:\;I I' I' : .; • • ! ,•' < •, ; • 1 • 
(Figure 6). During the periQd 1848-1954, the coast south 
.. A ' • I ;, 0 I • \ I o # I • \ ' • < • \ • : • : : t • 
of the Pamet River has cont.inually retreated with no sig_nifi-
• • , ' • , • :. .. • • l , • , ~, 
1 
I , ' ' • 
-cant change in 1-ts g~ral. 0,ri.entation. However, within 
• • • • ! • • ) : ' •• .-, I < • • • •' • • ' ~ J h -, •; • f ' ' • • ' • ~ 
. lds,torical time.a this ihol"eline has been :s1;1bject to rQ,.ated 




. • t t' ' l • , • • ' : : • ~ : . • ~ • . . ' 1 t • • ' • • , , , ' } ' '. ' ; 1 ' • : ' 
changes of otbetl" type$. The u. s. C(t-& G. s. survey of 
• • ., ·- : • • •• ' f • , •• : .• f ' ',. • : ' ' ~ ' ,·· ' • • ·, 
. 1~~8-1851 shows Billi.ngagate Island, at the mouth of watt-
~ 1· " • • , • , •, I '- • " ' • I • ' • ' • • : 
fleet harbor, to consist of s.ome fifty aci-es above aean 
1 • • ' • ' t • • • 
1 
• 
high water, while today nothing but a ,11e of rocks reinains 
• • • •• • ' I ' • ' • • ~ ! • : ' < • • ; ' ~ t I I • • I ' • • '. 
above the. high tid.e t() mark 'the location of thi la.114 whic.h 
.,, ; 1 , , , • , ! : r r. , . • • • •: • . • • , •. ~ " , , , , \ • , " . ,• '. 
wa-s at!ill inhabited at the~ ef the century. on the 
••·I • I 
1
' • ' ' I . . . ' 
other hand:, Jeremy Point_, ~he north-south trending sal\d 
• I ! • , f ,• I ' 
' • 
~pit_just north of _the_ loeation of the former Billingsgate 
. . ' ~ . . . . ' . . 
Isl.and., has gi-own a~st a mile southw~ ~uring the past 
. . . . . . . . ,, \ 
one b.u.ndr d ,-ai;-a. North of J rem.y Point lies. a series of 
• , ~ ' I I ; I • ' ; . • ' ' I • ' ' I ' 
IJlac,ial out~n>ps: G~~t Bea.fl\ Hil.1 Isl.an~~. ~at Iela'nd, 
'· •• • • . , 1 - • 
Griffin Island, and Bound ~ok Island, a11 presently tied 
t-ogether by an unbrok~u barrier beach~ bUt on the ebart of 
DesBa~s c11s·1) -the·•• islands are unconnected. ana, during 
the last ·denbn:-1, t~.-{nh,abita'Rts ()f t~tlfleet n-4 t~ 
natairal'o~tLihge'bet:Tleen, the islands as et\trance. o hat'bora 
'behind th • 
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.. • ·.• ,  . tn. his ~- $-1:e. Jhyai•«~pb.te ·• .s· .at. ~· OUitline of . 
~pe • Cc)d,," wt.eh WA$ f(•s1: publi ·M4 bl !&96 • W!tli$ B)tti':.s: .. 
Bari;· augge~t~d tbat'.· -t~R t;be. g~ •:f the !r&v&nc;e~ 
:-· . . ' . . .. 
•pit • the aot:1t\bw•t.._ s:al-~• to~ a •-·•tr •it~" ~line 
t~· th'$ WA~·•CUU .• lt.tf. lrill 1'&tth ·. ~ tc, ·B~ Bt"Ook, . 
. ~ . . . ~ . 
eri:t~~ aud tlle -ofibe~ ~~Vl~t i. ta'ai• .sn4 that tae. . . . . " • -~ - • . 
~ti'J1&. 1·•~h ... ••~ .. ~•h ••m ~1:"n eaused ,_ is:1an.ds . .,· •. ,.. . . . 
·to ·~ , ti :4 t•«•'••· . ~ fllrt~ co».J~•-4 tfba • the g_Hw~ 
., 
of t~ n:•vitwei~ •· ti$ ue,~• -·si! 1•.a$.en,e4 ~- t~t•nce. 
' . ' . . ~ . 
I) •. i- e gales. ·- ,... ~re. ~ce-'.tir • ·ttul $ffll~b'n .. t sa1. • 
•• -: ha4: t¥ 4.om.ua.•11 -t~•-t ~ ,.~ the 4.e-ep cotl~avi :ty • 
i•~o•.·t~ .. •~el$•• GA •attti~ ~. 11U1~ria+ imn•~ to 
f••·itzbe tt0n~ari :alld tt~ •- ~.ndtllg· splt . at • ,~t all4 
.• .~ijh.. Po!bt it '.BOW'·¥ ~1 ev1d.~•• that . the Wel.~1 • ~1: 1s1~s· . ·, .- . . 
~-~ti:-•1• o! tbe •• ,..itu:• a 4eve1o~'C-t, :as eeea ti~, ~:act 
1thti:t.··~ wave--~~ •lU:f:e o.!: atgit .Be.ad ~lJ.4 • v-Ye1lf-l~4't • 
• ;• •• ' - w 
laia-it~~ ~ ••- nedly· "a ~~s ly t1ligned. as n.vts ~$St~,~ 
Mo~·m,•r~~. ••i$ lid M~iactucl,e the vasi, Billiag:sgat,e. 
~t ·;i_a, bis Nton. ~tUn. attho~·,M. did say tba:t. . . ('/ , .. 
r.t•-tl;ri-q.g _i: t lid : .~ •• h.ol)gbt t♦ h$ve o?tt~nal.ly • teo4'' then. 
. . ~ :;.. 
.. , ~t1HA•aff.t~ ~--a~. a111111gegatt4: Sh$a1 ,~, a triangu- · 
.~· ·~~att arid g.-a~1 ~aee.4. ba.P which •• , ·.nee, ~o the • 
sou~••~~ ibto C.Je . Cod llav Inn\, ti. Weltfleet SUfth Th.ere 
is l•s$ t•n ~lve,teet o.i wate~ • .,.,..T' ~he eb.~l at lol't 
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. tide; fol'. a distanc of fouto: and a ha~ -mil.es • ft-0n1 shoi-e.~· ·, 
. while the · w-at~r • 1'8 generally more . ,than 'tt1ice , that daep on 
• i ; ' •' '.'j - I •.f !, 1 ' • • 
. . . 
·both ·sides- e.f. t~. sho.-ai.. ·'In a, diseu$sif>u of the. h~gl:'aph.y 
,, ' ' ' ,... : 
of Cape Cod Bay; J. L... Hough (l:942} • sta~s that. of two : 
- ' - • ' i' \ ' . . . 
, mll-.d'ef~ned ridge$ ~1;eh_. extend acNss the bay i.~ -a iu>rth• 
easte~ly divactio.11 1 ~ne. i.s -Qn ~ line between Ba.rnttable 
t• ·; : ' ; 1:• ' , ' • , I 
r t, • 
.Har,bor and. Wellfleet and ata,y. k a Nees~i0;11a1 mdndn~-. 
' . . (: 
'l'td~· wo~t~ see~ t• i.m»1f that Billings~te Sl:u?al· is a 
.. '· . 
gl.acial ·remnant .. ·Furt~re., the preaen(te ~:e strong tidal 
; ' • • . ~' • ' • I . ' : • • •• • • ' ' . •' . . 
cut:ren:t.s over the shoal 8\igge.$t$ that it. it an ~-roding· gl.aeial 
; ., . . , . . . : . 
-
~nt., .If this .wei-e ·tbe ea$e; , one wou.td. expee~ to find 
' ' 't ; . . 
conee~:tmtion • Q! very- $ea1"se ,sedim.en t • tn· the · shoal Te. • u1 it• 
,, ., ' ':' : ,-
ing f~m the washing e.~ay ·Of· th& fine~ con ti tue.nts. 
~ • • i : • ' • ' ' . . 
, Tabl~ , 2·· lists th•· stati•tieal eQnstants . C$puted by HQug'a 
• '~ ' ' •.. • , i \ I . - -
for the five - ample .be ·to~k on --11tngsgate Shoal fellowed 
' •. : • 
by the ec,n$tants h~·d-tteimiiad fol' ·the five sani.ples of beach 
" • ' I • , , ~ ' I 
.sand ·eellected by bun. iz\om be.a~~$ east and north ef • 
Billing gst Sl»a1 .. . ,, 
. A.eompariscn. of these .fi ~s $hows little diff·er-eace 
bebie~n tke sed.im-.nt o£ the twe nvi't'l>l)lYlente. and suggests 
tba.t Bil.lingsga:te Shoal,. n tber tbatl' bet~ an :roding 
glacial ~tl'lf ,· i$ ac~lly an ·ac.cntional . featu.re C:<»\• 
stt't1Cted of matei-1a1 .waving• the. saiae· or a simila.t: -~e .as 
·the beaGb. $and. 'lbis coMept :t upported by a cons.i,de.r$.tion 










. , , . • Diamet r1S· in 
~tgt- .DeJtt~ q i • ' :2 L •. 
12 fe_ 
• 1.0. n .. 
9 t1 
7 " • 7 1• 
• •• l 
• 
n.,. a-nd b@, wi h a. ndv.al slope ·seawe.ri 
ep slop landw ·_ • fa.ei! i ., • ever, tbat 
Bi.:lling: gat • ·s ~1 °i.s not ,~: eniel7 . ·i.ldf.ng. . t: t-a r i. • 
• ~t:t iv· • :ing ; l!'Ode-4; • • • • : -hl.i~ • • tn. the • vo 1 · · of Billing -
n. ined 
by .a c pari. on .'3f ~he_ b~crra.pbi-e ~ .-~Y$ <>f ~-·4s~t8SO ~nd 
1.933 .. J.934 as ~- ()l\ beet 6 7 of t ._ Bea<::h £r,o ion 
a.rd-' s • rt .s Q. eh.e.~s, t: s tin. an<l Off ~~ . . . . th 
Chang~$, cape Cod Ca.Jlal to ~ce Point. 11 • . twa.en tb.e .12 and 
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24 feo· contours, 9,922,080 ct;1b1.c y~~ of sedi.ment bav~-
.0.. be n • erodM;r whil\\ 1th4 ~1d.re f·Ol'lD, App<tars to i.w. shifted 
/···' 
. st in nnsch the • • 
iment 
bas been, removed tl'OUI. :the expo . d uo11-thwest-ide. and d ... . ··, .. 
posit.a in the deep tfawr on ti. ·wthea.s,t :i e .. 
. B1.Uingsga.te,. $Mat,. then, app ar· not to a 
gleeial ~t linlt .-a-ctb.6r te be an aeent:io al f atu 
wh!eh is no being er<>:4e4" t of the sh&.al i ie· • than 
twelve feet de pat low watff. If it w :r-e alt tw l~ fi t 
d~ p and t ing 11rO-fled, :J.t would ha.Vi be n abov the 
surface at: e;<t'Ntae high tide (+ 12 feet) 3.,300 ,-.ar .. ag& 
(by application of th rates of ri;a of a:ea le:vel, p. 6). 
Btlt since it i ~ing •~- and !nee. most of it i con-
side .. ably sba1l.ower than welve. f t·, it- follow thai at 
some tl.ll'Ml c.ons-idet-.ab1y •re reoetit . •ban 3 * 8-00 y ago t~ 
p.N·ent Billtug. g~t• Shoal wa• • 41:lba-enal $.p$..t. It wa_s 
fo-m d of . t rial. ro4ed fr.om the eoa. t notth of it by 
waves f a n.o-rtkwe -r.t.1 di- eti.Ci>a, t: duection both 
of g~at t wind nergy and imum. fe.tcb., befot'e he growth. 
o'l" du.ring t growth• of the Provine land . Even if the 
~-V:ineeland ap=it au tM Bi1U gate spit bega~ their 
growth at: the SaII\~ tim .. the ~ate of growth t Billingsgate 
DNSt he.Vi. be 11 'lllUC}l ra0c~ rapid for it i.s baitt out int() 
water cai.y f ol"ty feet 4 e.p eompared to t:be. one halldred and 
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forty f et of water off the Provincelands. Thus, at one 
tim the. Billingsgate api.t formed a long $0Ui;hwest•rly 
trending ban-lei- somewhat analagoua tot~ Sandy Neck spit 
which. we have p-revioualy conside'N.d. Protected behind tbis 
barrier were tM W•llfteet i lands simi1al." to the islands 
of glacially depoeited ntaterial which exitt today in Pleas t 
Bay, Cha1Zbaul (Mgures 6 and 7). At that t1.111a th& Billings-
gate spit was an equilibrium fot,a. Its sb.o"line arced out 
t0 face the notthwe•t, the 4irectioa of app'1;"0&ch, of the 
domiunt .breaker and also the dinction ill which litt<>Tal 
drifting was tieduced to a mini.Jmua. 
All of thi,; was Clbahged by force· acting far away on 
the opposite side of Cape Cod. '!be: waves raised by the 
,. northma:st winds whieh. b\Jilt Billitigsgate spit were capable 
of producing much we$ -t th.e,y were wea& c®pand to- the 
great ea.st~rly waves of the orth Atlantic; storms which . 
b ttered the. east cnast of Cape Cod and caused its material 
to be ean:ied northward and westward to fee.d the slowly 
growing Provinc:elands. As the Ptro-vincelands spit enpt 
northwesterly into the deep st water of cape Cod Bay, it 
blocked the northwesterly waves which had been supplying 
ater-ial to the Billing gate &pit. Gradua.;Lly· the tnest 
effeeti ve winds fer the. shoreline._ increasingly furtbei- south 
of the J?rovince·1ams:-cecame t sout Meat wind. • The. shore~ 
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and a dominant drift towal'd the north began building the 
: spit· at Be ch Point (Truro). With· its supply 'of' sediment 
lessened, Billingsgat· apit began d~crea.sing in· ize and 
(«t nt. Perhaps at &ome time during its erosic..n the $ea 
broke through -the spit just north of ·Bound Brook :island~ 
The 'vestigial spit c.ould then have becOille the "outlying 
islands" r,et~rred to _by 1'.>avie1 while the pl'Ocesse$ of 
coastal sediment tran~po,rt began connecting the W llflee.t 
islEin:ds and transforming their inne~ bays into-marsh-s . 
. Sve?ttually, the last of the fotQler $pit.·bec'ariie:··submergad 
and ·the shoreline ac<IUire.d its· present fcn.'fA . .- • Noitherly 
drift dominated along·DJ.O t of th& coast $Upplying th south 
• P:ame.t and Beach PO int spits, while southerly ·drift d i~ 
nated at the.south end,_ joining four of the Weilfl~et 
islaiuts an4 extending· Jeremj,. Point tow rci Billingsgate 
l$land t,ibich, howe er, 'silee • bed ttl tke ever~hu:reasing 
wave actien before -being ·reached. by the iitto~ 4Kft.·· 
What evidenc ·c1e -e have in- upport of the'above· 
hypothe is·?' • have already lllefitioned t t ·ne.sBarres•· chart 
of· 1781:.shows the ~lifleet 'islands to be unconnected and 
Jeremy Point to be: non•·existeat'. Historical t-eports of· the 
towtl of Wellfl.eet indicate.that t!'fhe island harbf>r· sheltered 
many cod and mackerel bo.a1;s itl the early 1aoo• . ., .H 
(Stet on, 196.3). The cliff .. urrQunding t~ mar h behind 
Bound Brook and Griffin I lands are 11teep and ven and 
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Bc)und' Bre · k ·1 land and· t • beach from ,Bound oek · Island 
to' Griffin tslan· both~ 
yet in.com l.J·tely 1g 
ar to be. southwari ~ nding spit 
a straight rel.ine. 
today ea11 .. d t, t" (U.S.G.S .. quadrangl sh· t foJ:" 
w~11fl t ..... ,. " 
The· ent 
a sac $~ ts),. t t i , ttt narrow p4\S age.. let 
·pid ext ion of Jer Point ha al ady 
bee. :,cit . I ppo-rt . f thi is 
recoro d by Dr. ro14 Edg rtoa n·oh indie'ate fill 
en~eo't • ~P' channe • ·ju t eou. h <> Gr t ach Hill 
.. 
• • :_ i ~-··we find support in 
. 
Cb.am.plain, s repo t • by Re 
t ero _ion of ·11~ • at 
journal of c t in 
'Mite ell (l8il)t in. which 
plat_. pol' l • s than five but ...... "...... th e eet 
of water.,ve-r t • hoal (1 re bis ve s 1 grou .d) t 
int a • t •~· ~ (t e ·1s) from s • re·. Cdnsid l"• 
s xt nt at that tim, the 
shallow t .a ·r indicated .n ~ecent eharts t tba~ distance 
l· n i f nip. to feet dee. 
llfleet: Uarbor. lt'i int re ting to not t' t t 
coastal forms in Well.fl.et Barbot- have assumed quil:i.bri: . ~ . . . 
foms (Figure 6). Tb4 perp ndicular to Lieatenant Isl nd, 
I • ' • 
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Figure 8. Sub-bottom profile showing filled channel south of Great 
Beach Hill Island, Wellfleet. The two traces appearing below 
the traces of the bottom and the filled channel are multiple 
echoes due to water surface reflection. 
all appear to lead to the directiCiJn of the deepest.water 
and~ secondarily, the g~tea.t fetch, from which the 
de>minant wave.s may be expected to approach. 
Wellfleet. Ba_rboT ~ Nob$CUS3et Ppint. The extensive 
flats offshore of Easthaln, Or.leans and Bl'ewster appear to 
be the result of the protection aff1>riled by the Billingsgate 
spit-: A rising sea level. slowly submerged the low•lying 
land but being so com.pletely protected. then were no waves 
capabl:e of removing t.he .submerged. ·1;1a terial. and forming a 
• '~t'Ofile of equilibrium.. n Thee protection still offered by 
the shoal is such thatt it is impossible to apply the hypo ... 
theses -of .coastal equilibriUltl to these sections. At low 
tide, sand flats are expeaed fo-r mere than a mile off the 
~wster shore, while. in Orleal\8 the. exposed low water 
terrace is covered with l>each grass (Spartina)., It seems 
reasonable to peas that as Billingsgate Shoal deepens and 
wave activity increases, these e£fshore flat will be re-
dlJ,ced, their mater.ial be.ing carried offshoN and, perhaps, 
also onshere extending the eoa$t seaward in the iaanner of the 
growth of the former entrance to East Harbor ((p~:'39)•.~:. 
'1be form of th• Eastham shoreline is difficult to 
explain on the basia of the p~nciples we have Men con• 
sideri.ng. If this long, straight coast owes its form to 
wave activity, why does it not :face a more s:o~thwesterly 
direction, down the long axis of the deep wate.t- behind 
. I 
§2 
B!t~tngsg•t Shoal? Why,. ind.ee4t is tt even traight; wh•· 
a concave fotul Wl'Alld seeai to be necessary to orient ach. 
sec'.tio:11 ef the s:ho . toward t largeet w ves reaching it? 
Perhaps, due to the prot-ectf.on &f the Billingsga:te pit. and 
Billingsgat• .Shoal, tbi ie. not, aft:er all, a secon~ 
s~:t"'ec11ne; perbap.s. £t do-es not ~ its ori ntation to 
ma;rih~ fo~ea • -~ C-Oa&t:-1 l.i.neadW -Uy b a ~mnaat of 
some glacially ~ite4 fea~l"i!., and ti. fot,n may be a 
f<>rtui.tou result of Ql'tginal. t-opograph:y plus a rising 
sea l•v•l. 
Nol>19w,s1t PB;i.Tt.t-~ ----- le,. 1'b DatmiEt h&relin.e 
fl'-Ol1l !fob$eU set Poi~: to $. Hole i. • . ~b:'aigh . <lt 
· e.cQndary coast which fee.es t we t of di ctien 
(>f ~., fetch and thU · woUld b.,_ C01'1$id red to b out f· 
equilibri accot"dixig t t · d •• iaaat bra·, . r kypotb.e i 
(Fi_gut-e. i). V ctera1 ,:e ul~a-llt, o». • · • oth. ·r, baud.,. 
di verge but 1 it t (app~oid.t't.atety ft . • 4· gre ) f the 
p~icul~ to ·tne _ · ~ • ii , suggQt . that the coast 
i in equilibri; . .• If there a inaii1: directiAn to the. 
l.it-to.ral drift, ~- .veete.r diagram i iea:te;s that the d.ifte• 
tioa weutd tm. towari tiie , . t4 
A eotnparl. on £ S\tl"WfQ mad . N.'!!11tUme,n 1859.1.861 and 
1952 .... 1.955 bowe that t=be esverall resuit of coastal ch.ang ~ 
during this t • • int Wal s been ~iglltening of the 
ho-reline and a. $0Ulewhat di eontinv.ous shi t f ori.· tation 
to~ard tbe t10rth .. lbis us resulted ·:e11'.0tl1: a great e.xten'• 
~ • • ' ' •j , ' '. • ' , ; , , I 
1 
•r , , •. 
$1.on of the horeline. ~oth seawari and toward tl\e soutb'ticutt 
~t ·sruts Hole when an ·entire s()Uthwas,; tt~nding ··bai-r~x- pit • 
, • 'r 11 ' I !' \ ' • 
has been ·formed; ··e,rosibtl of a bulge northea$t of the epit 
decreasing to a poi.at ,,f • a]aost tu> ~hang about halfway 
,,from Bas • ;:Role to N~bseusacat P0tnt; ·a\lld., • fillaliy, patlually. 
increasing et,>sion :n,,m'tbe halfway poin.t to ilobs~s· ~t 
'I • 'I ' • .,._; l ' ' ••. ' '•• • •. • I ' ' 
• Point. This euggeste' and field evidence. c.onfi,ms; • tliat 
• the .4ond.~t d!N~·ti~n . 0£ littoral drifting. i~ toward' the: 
'sout est. 'Thi:a· bei~ ihe· case~ it appe~rs· that the ae.tual 
• C~ttg~S agree with tha t;t'"8dict1ons -of't,eth';the d~nt 
b~~aker b.ypotheai~ and th$ min~ drift ~ypothests,·tha't 
is~· ~he s-horelitte is ehansi11g toward·- ~rientation which 
will eause it to face more directly the iu-g-eet waves an4 
which will reduce the am~u:ni .of littoral. drifting. The. 
vector diagr&a, hl>weve.r,. irtdicates· littoial .drifting. in the 
o~po$ite 4i.re,ctioti frora that obs(;!rved. • 
Along tbia 1Jbo1:eli~e., a~ al~n.g ·aeach Point (Bax'n• 
stable} &n the 'oppo,&itii side of· tbe 'inlet, the at~ii.g 
tidal currents entering Barnstable Harbor ( ee p. 2:1) 
. . : • ,a' • ' '· I.' - • • f 
undoubtedly infl~nce "the tb.reetion of 3ediment tran part 
' , I· I . • : • , I • ' .. ' 1 I, • , • . 
and. iihus partly aeeoun~ f:or the pi-esent coastal c,rientationa. . . . 
Swu4Q: of the. eQasta1 01rientatiions ~ the. easte:z-n 
• : '. • • I 
sho-i:e. 01.l t"ne ea telrn .bore of ~pe 09d Ba 1 and within 
• • j J 
the study ~a, ~~ have found two re,gions of secondary 
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shoreline,s th t have been sttaightened. by rine forc~s: 
f 1 ' ~ • ~ ' • ' • • 1 • ' I .• ; ; ~ • 1 
atld· t~t • re· ~li~i~ntly uup:~tected by shoal and 
', \ • • • ', ~ ' I ', I : , 
extenstv.e· flat to test t•··t~net ' of 1:. ~ bypothee 
. ;, ' 
••• I• • J ' ' . . • 
that we ·are consi~1!'i.n.g ... In the first Ngiett., ft Ba. 
'.. . 
Hole to N&bseus •• t oint. mineys tb lantd4t t predic-
• • ·• • • • 
1 
, • 1 \,.< •: • =' • • / • :, • < r 1 1 I , 
tion/ .~f both the do in.at ~i-eaket .bnothesia . tb.e minimum 
. ; ,.• • : ., ~ • ' • ' . '. ~ • ' • ' . ' ' \ • •. • '~ : ' • \,) • ,. : • ' . '. .+ : • : I :. . , • ' • • • 
,.,.t:e~ hypc,tne i that the _ !hor~in :t _ -out • -f ilibri• to 
.. . . ., ' 
t~ • • t 'a~ ~ho• tbat it ia ·both· -. • i-ai~hteni~ and 
. , . l 
•·'· 
S .• • • iug. a -~ northerly orientation·. Al- - it\ this i-egion 
,t~ I , > • • -~ • ' ' I , . • i ~ •' '. • ~ • • • • • : , ; •' ► • • : ' • . ' ' • 
we saw 'tllat the vect(>t- t£agnm did no co~ctlv t> ·.diet the 
' •• ' . ,. • ~ f 
' \, ; ; : , ~ I , , t I ,. t I , , • 
• ·t~t -iirection of litte'N-\1 d.riftiug aid · bU di4 not 
' • • \ ' • .. • I • f :, • ' ' : • • : '. • • ' • : ~ ~ '• •.,; ' ; •; • ' , ,- ' • :, ; r• • ' • ' • • • '' ' • 
c&~ctl.y • pt'e41ict th·. '1et:u.a1 ~~ in the ceaetltn . 
~ • •• ', , _.: '. : : • • , ' • ' , •. • .. _ ~ , 1 , , ; • • : 
1 
• • ; • •; '1 ' : : ' , : ' 
the. • aeeond: Ntion* fro· h'illtri.aeetown aa,,,bor to s 
ln · 
~ . ,· . ' . . : . •• • . 
• l -,,,1 ~ • 
w· ·f , . • _4 that the eoast ae far -s~th as the Pamet 
' ·1 
f·or t:lua-. most part· to. 'be: i.1;t a eoxJd.i • on of equili.bri QeJ p.-e~ 
. , ' : ' . :,- : .·, ... •. ,, 
dieted ·by both hypothe • ' . that fNlll the p._ et •. 7:' ,to-
an 
. quilibrium for:ui, which led. o t • 
·Sl\Oal is. the • nan.t 01 •. eai"li r spi.t wide . 
, 
Qf n·. adequ.a s.o~ • · of ·tnat~ri b 
l?r'ovine.etant •• 
• c a iial. foi f equilibrium • cited the lt"apid r cent • -: 
cc ti<J ~ at· eit 0.£ he ft:>~er entrane.e to Ea t • - bor .. 
VI.. DISCUSSION 
The coastlines of cape· Ced Bay whose • <>li'ientation 
have been considered herein are tho,e liecondary hore1i.ne 
which have been straightened by wave action.. Pr-1.niaey 
shorelines owe their orienta'tiori$. to -their : . tru<:tw:-al 
fea~s and have ll()t been conside.Nd iu. detail in this 
investigation., nor haye-:; the ori.an.tation of that greup 
of secondary shorelines which ha't'e been made in-e:gular by 
differential wave erosion. 
The purpose of this investigation baa been to deter. 
mine whether these sttaightened, secondary shoi;-:elines of 
Cape Cod Bay tend. towari an orientation normal to the 
largest waves Naching theult or towa,r,4 an orientation which· 
would reduce the littoral drift to a miniltmm. Although th 
datemination of the, meehamsms respoi\$ible for the exist-
iftg orient tions is beyond the scope of this investigation, 
it is not inapp1:0priat~ 1:o briefl_y di•cuss the poss:Lbili ... 
ties at thi point,. 
Let us begin by considering the natur of' !he two 
components of the littoral drift; the beull drift and the 
longshere drift. The, ~ach dx-if t is the n,.at:erial t1hich i 
traMpo.~ted along tbe foN&hore by the swash of eblique,ly 
appitr0aching waves. Its limits an the liudu of the fore ... 
shore; it extends no furthe1, seawari than the step, the 
poorly sorted region at the foot of the foreshore at Which 
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11 ave· b • ale for the la t t • . befo1."e their final surge up 
the beach. fot!"esho", along wb.ich the b a¢h 4rif t • 
move• is a depositional form. 
The long•hore drift is tM material which aove 
t>a?:all.el to the horaline ~low the low tlde 1.V"el.--eaward 
of tl,.e step <t l~ uy NS\ll. t fNJa ny of the varioua near"' 
snot"e currents b\lt it; i,s chiefly c :used by the 1ottgsho" 
m.ovem·ut of the •o st w•tel" brought over the ne.arsbore bar 
by breakeN. '!be, longs.bore drift may be l~ned to the 
sedlment load transported by a g,,.aclea ri.vei-, the obannel in 
this cas • being the t~u_gh 1-tw. en the beaeh and th near-
hore bar. 'l'be t:rough, 1~ the gra~ .-tve.,r ebaaMl, le 
region of non-deposition.. The longsbore atilt is ve.ntu~ . · 
ally d.~oited either Sb& •a.rd on tile bes.eh or eaward after 
being Caffied through a l>reak in the llearshore bar by l!"ip 
QU.l'rent. 
Now l:et us ,consid.:i" the mechan:Lsms of coastal ori• 
entatiou it\ the light of the e:bo'\78 described pl!'Ocesses of 
beach and long boN dri.fting. it 1,t.ppe. clear that in the 
case cf hort. b ache& or- poc t b aclies betlwe n headland, 
j tti. ,. or gi-oins, t1- direction of"tbe litt~al clri.ft 
de.tei,nines the oe·cb orientatioll b, ,ea.~iUS ro ion at the. 
updrift ~'l\d and d~siti n at the downdrift end. ThU ia 
sucb.·case. t orientat:ion truly tends to such that the 
litt-oral drift is reduced to a inimum. Along long, 
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UJUnten:upted shoreline.a,. how•'ier,. t~ t'a:te of s· dim6nt 
supply and #elaOvat by ~ch ,drifting_ she~l<l be tbe 4_am.e at 
• , • ' • ' j ' ;, •. I I , ~ f f ' I f ) ' / 1 \ • ' : ' • I > • • 
ewey po-int along the s,hc>re and. tbare shouJ.4. b• 'ftQ ,cbang_a 
; : ~ . / , , . , I , I . : ; • , : : • ' l _• , ; .' 1 . l • , ' ! , I ' , • 
of configuration . 4:ue to beach. 4rifti1:13 _exe~i,t at ~ 
I • • ; I ' ' • • ' t ', • ,• • • }' '. • 
b.egtmdng (u.pdrift end) which will be . e~~-' an.¢1 •t the 
, • ' ; . '. ~ • • • t • t I ' • . • • , ' • ' 
{downdrift) eud which wtll ~ a:t~nd~.. Li.ke~ise, tbe 
• 1 i ~ • • ' , ; 1 , , \ • • • , , . , , • . • 1· 
~nit o£ materi~l s9p.lied t~ the beac~ by tongshere. drift .. 
• : ' : 1 1 ' • ' r ' ' • • 4 • I / ' • ' • , , , ~ • 
iug-. ·_s·hould be <lonstan_t at .ati poiats along t ~N, and 
: • ~ . . . ' . . . : • ' : . ' \ : • ' . \ • . ' . . : . 
~~fore t¥ e-olif:igurat!on • hould also be .i-depeb4~nt of 
; . ' . . .- . 
the • longsho~ d.r.:ift. T-b.e fa,~t .tha~ . the e~nfiguration of 
,\ ' , . 
long·,. straight shereline.s .i, indepe:b4 .nit of both beaeh and. 
• ,J , ' , , , • ,I•• , l , : , ,. ; • i l1 
lo.ng~hore driftiu.g explains ~hy·w~ u.y ha~ •cb a&onli.nee 
! .• : '. • - , • ·, •I • • • • • '. • . • 
in -orien.tational. equilibrium despite a. st!'Ol'l.g unidir~c:rtional 
• . . . . : \ . . ,·. . • . • . . 
li·tt<Jra'l dt"i£t. It ~ins t~ be ~iained t1hy. auch equi--: 
. . . • • ) • ' i • . 
lf.br1• foms fae.e. the diNctioa of ~ fe.tch. 
' • . : . . . ' .. 
T'ae _o~e~tation of ·e1!'Daie>n!l,-•g.ut1ibriua, fodlS, tn 
thiG ca~e th;ei-e is s~1lliql?-: ~~~ ag~.-~t : ~Ilg. 
investigators 1:hat the orien~tion i. tt)ward the direction_ 
.• ' • . . l • ' • • ' • • .• 
of: approach of tbe wav~ _ Napp-rtsible fo_:r the; erosion. Ee• 
' . . ~ ' . • ' ' 
twaen s-t9rm$, such .. ho.relines do not_eNde bec~se t~ 
' ' . . . • . . ' . ' . 
plane.of rosion is pt":Qte.eted under t:be cover_~f t~ ~epo-
. . , , : ' . . .. . . ........ 
sitiona.l shonlille fe-a1:'1Ns.••the beaeb. aau ~ bars. _nwt-:lng 
, • I , • •• , 1 • • ;,.,, , • • , • ' ' I , ) • •• 
the most sevefl storms, .bo eve1:, thi protective c.over is 
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swept ~Y., a.nil • 1e:ra~ •a~ti : . -~ $11tack , the ... 
• ' . • ~ • • • • , . t , • • • • '• •. • • • ' • (. 
\;>st~~ t v~.iP&. olf. p:ro~i~,. _f;·ti~ns ,~M -~~-tieu, 
d a· g ne~ p,:odueitl& a swatght • •ne sboNUn.e £ ~d.ng 
, I , , I . I ~ • " . ' 
• he -di~c,i~ ,, -~ app~e~._of.,t. 1~. ~~ ~f- .to· , . ~--·• 
~cti".,_i i:~ qa:. of':~ CQ4-1l~y, t . al o. i;• M..ftcti~n 
• • •• • .!ii. ·•dtmJ;.~tist,n. p~•' ·ace.•"'tial egutLi!?!iM • .... f- . • .........,~ 
~osep~ . N. J:-eg. (p.-rao~l ~~e tiott, ••• 964) .ha . 
sugg~ted that --· -ori. :iltatio .• £ t • ·ac . ti.•() 1 eqai-. 
l:im • fo,m$ of ~, • 'eo4 ;say' an· &ii to 11:4th be eh M.dge 
~ up by 'long ~4 ~11 <:-1 (1- h'om • he: • p: ii o.c :~ 
-d··,-rac~ing -~ 1:he. Pt-O-n~: ~ . ·ttowev· ,· ·•·i.nee.· 
• • ,, ... i ,. . • ' i • - . ' ' ·.;· ·;_•·,.· • • . ' ' . ,;.: ,. • 
the- PJrovii'icelab.d: ·eg~n,4 out ilt.tio ·th • 41!~,e&i: :at~ of Ca e . 
Cod 'n4y" (20()' fe~t),· ~-: • e~tf•. ' • ·do •• ~t -- ... Y. to . • t·. 't 
whi.eh t90U14 ."$Ult ta tl1e: ,req-.~ :•f:i:~·t:i.Qn. · .itil':t: rr 
indi¢a.t':lon -«>£ the 1-tte.eti11eneo - of .. • • • t-eCt _. swell ts 
0£1 2'ed t>t t~· iol\'fd·et P~ti. ~tt tft1·-· t> ~eit 
•spit . 0 ~ten,d • ff$hQ, . h041 whi.clJ. f ·r:t~S • • •• • 
and • • \lld ie • ~ete4 ~•· ~ct -uc•~· .Strltll to $: UM>~ 
sou.t:her1y ppt'O~~. F.i.Mlt,-; it s~d.ik :,oin· .d -~t that, 
•. ~(apt .,n tbe , o"all•facittg ~ -1.\nd • Pl.- ·~b. -•eb. .· , 
large· sweil i 4~iy n~~-. 0.1'l•84· ~'Sid ott. the ~ of Clit 
eott·~y.··· • 
59, 
/J.be ,ttecb.Qni.$11 desert • d : bf . ris. -(~L . Jh· 10) .-.. acc.on .. 
. . 11.11 to 1ldch ~ • . . •. w~"' s ··~•t-roi et¢et1-ta"" . 
• . . 
~u~ ct··.. _lig: . b .. c.he by ·t~: Up· . •• 4C,b. . ·: ·s . - .htgh • • 
.: •-' • •l; .• : , • ' 1 I : • • - < ' I a • •. , t • ; ; • • ., l ~- • , :::,:, t-' -, 
.f :' .. :t~ .. It. ~.oni.1)$.: . ,. ~anitot -~,-_, the £ft y ' • 
hes~-1t, et -~- CQd . _,,, 1,- e t back 
. '-1.·-·:j· -.-.'~:.-· ,i §@J!~~~n, f!!·:•l~ri& ·,~•~s _ 
t' . -~ 1,4.-W,l_.,!t- btd.' di .. t;€ 
beach r-idges i ~an we 
.,._ .. ~ .. ,a;-·'ID' ti ? 
:i.n •m--:d.i -c 
'e~sionat~u • j°"t • • • 4Uti.~ quiet "~·a.Ji.), • tio'_: • i. 
a, , naco. -~iM\81.,·~ t,eirlg sit.e . ot' dep ~1tiol\-
~i1 • • · ~c~•, ~h.ot~Une · ~ ion 1 O:t' · ileC •. tiona,:t. . . Uld 
• ~d on it$ net lli -~liWal:'(!_ &Y $ . ard o . 
f zd.o (t t:• a».11 · ti_ ·bW)tB~l\ . m,a · 'Val/"l.-$ty (>f CO· . it,i 
. ~ . 
e~lmt¾iS- !!. --S:hfl>~iw ~;ta a tr£Wf: ~-_ve 
; 1, • • 1 ' ' • • ,_. '' ; , I • • 
e;ep~re.~ . airf: oftli~ $Uri -~nU1d.o_ • a td • -~-f#i t:~ Qf 
, ,· 
• e~t:tanai • f • • • . ~11 t~ al'On.g th -~ • .. • tine. . ~" 
' . 
there ri.ll be ._ er mere ll'4 off.fi ... • ·4 ~ 
.. . 
·earhorebai- a ,re1;11no· H, aM if. the tw• a. • .. . . 
be. foaed. If thtii di't'ection of ~he 1it~o2$l drift 
coincides with the off••-1"• trelld of the .sl.oal, a small 
spit raay be formed •1.obl the t1hf:>relin.e .. Matiy <>tb.er-aca-e"" 
tional _feature tnaY, be. fo~d such u $0S1l c\lsp• and l.arge 
regulu p~ollto.riea and ba,-e.nt • centd.der- the •. £feet 
of ·a prob eted onslaught e,f 1a,,ge de,s-b-lJetive torm waves .. 
1he sborel.tne will ~ .s••e1:eit eut ~ • t:•aightene4. The 
resulid.ng · '1"()4e<il •boraline will tet14 toward an 01:"ie.nt:ation 
facing tba cU.~ect;ion of apprQ.ach of ti-le storm. aves. lf t 
ovet"' a l.o • period Qf time-, th• destrUctive tom waves 
always appnacn. ftom the illlle geur4l. ··ttr4etion, th4 al.\oft-
lia& will fac$ th.at dinc'tion. Wh.et?w~ thi.$ wi.11 be an. 
~r()$ional or al\ aeeretiottat abo-ftline 44pei'l4s on whether 
the tot~l. ao.unt of th6 material eroded during tol"l1lS is 
gre ter or less thal\ the. tot l amou11t &f material d pcuii,ed. 
betwe,ea at• a. 
~es•s qceH11:g .. m !.. enore-lin gtll !. shi,ti.y wav~ 
S!@O.I\""-• · He". 41$0 4.-rin.g oli'di:nar, am conditto.n.s 'Will 
be fo'l'Uled beaches, balfa, spit,, cup$ and pt'QJ110nto~i.es with 
a wide ~ad.et:, of fQt.ms and orientatiol\s~- Large de.stz,ictive 
stom -waves will e,roo;. al\d traight-en tbe shoreline whieh 
·will tend to £ac• the <ltnctic,n of 11-ir a.pp-roaeb.. Btlt in 
this ~a . a, <>-ve2r a long P•1'-iod of time.,, th4 di.rect!cn o£ 
appi-oaeh of the st--orm waves will be. changing, .and as it 
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changes, the accretiona.1 feature$ wi:th a,n ori•ntation facing 
.tJ;uJ new direetion of w~•e appi-oach, ,a.m which fom.ed between 
.atoftlt,- ·,will ba~ their. cba?iee of s~val iner.e~aed. 
:tn <>th.er word~ ~tween 
foll'Ul with.~ rid variety. of rien.tations ot~~ than tbe 
original._ ~l.\Or-elitt.t t)r~ntatton whi,,.h we dc~:te.=lned by 
previous atom weve. • if subs•quent eto.m w v - . approach fro 
the auie direc-t • o. as t- ea~Uer ones, tbe acentitiona1 
fe tures wil.l be d.eftro e4 or severely altered., for thei~ . . 
orientatio. will ot be in equiUbt-ium with the. 4!Nction. 
of appi-o-ach ot the wave.a-- tt, however, eubSequ.ent &to 
wa .. s appN>aeh fr.om a_ directun. othe.r tha.n tbe di • ction 
of ~pproach oft~ w:ay~.s t,cl$pon&ib1<! for the original 
orientation of the horeline, 11 • ,11£ the ·accretional 
features may have atai orientati$Jl. which is more neai-1.y in. 
eq;uil~'URl wi:tih 1:h~e wavo,EJ-than is the orientation Qf ·the 
ori.gi:i'lal shoreline.. The$ - fea.tu~s may tbt:'n be prese~d 
while the. original hot-etine ta al~red.. ~s w.e • have a 
sort of natural se.1.e.euio.n of equitibriUlU fo.rms, whe~by 
d.uring times of cha,llg of ·wave xpo1-w.-e1 tho aecrati<>nal 
fea.t\lNs are pre erved which~- in equilibl""i. with the 
altered direction ef approach oft~ sto-nn wave aa<l these 
feat'Oi-es then form a t~rarY ~ coastline while the wave-
exposure is changing, whi-ch beeor4ea pe.!fflanent wliea a new 
fixed exposui-e is establ.ishe4. 
.. '.· 1 41• ~~;•a~,. ~-ecQ~a~ ~•~1-~s ,r -~~ -~· 
Bay i!lµ.Q~ ~--(;e ~-- .~ffs:bon clu-ectto-, of ,.pioac~ •t t-. 
l .• f • • ' , • • \ • "• • . . ' . . . 
largest ~avu ~aching . that •hDr.eliue a:p:pe-ar to b9 4table 
• ' ' • I • ' ' I I • ,' • ~ • • ; I • f • 
~~~• in ~gar<l tc, their 11:r:i•atati«>ll•., :En every c~1e. . . . 
• , i ' • • • , . ' • I ~ • • • • I 
O 
, • I • ' 
stu4ieti, tld.s 4:~ctie• was el.•tt the, di~et:ion ,of· m~im..tml • 
' ; •• • . • •• • ''. • ' I : .i I • ' • • 
i~tehe;-
,• ' 
2 ~ S~aigh~Jl.94 •.. •ec•nd~ ak;ffl.i~fi of• cape Cod 
Bay w~eh do_n:ot face. th4,-of!sb.G~ di"m:etioti of approach ci,f 
. . . '( , ' . . . . . 
the largestt waves ftaehing thiat .sbon.Une 1- ap .. at" to be 
shit;tfag ttieir- _ori•ntauon t~ard, tha,t til"ection~ ~ 
'.siJP~1ine' f~ i-.-t ttiN~- to 'J~ray )ii.at • .,p •. a:~• t,e be 
', - ' • t .• - ' • , 
an ~e~tion to th:i.$ Me. -e:ppareli.tly· "cause of a laek 
of a au.ff icieni .upply •.l' '·sediilJlant. • • • 
·,.: 3·. -Wng,.· ~teft"\ilpted abonline•· ea,:r,. maintain a 
$'t~ble. ori.e.tttation tew:&~ the. difreeti•n of 'ma:)C:lJllWD, fateh 
d~spite ·• tiet uni~beciti~n1al llt~~ai· dri.ft~ 
• '4,,. me·· oi-tejitatlon· of. •quilibrium ahatfe;1ine.s ehsng • s 
wits a e:nang of wave· expc,SUl!& .. • • .. 
5.. tf the w~ve ·e-xpo$llre cha"Age& in auch a mannex-
as to de.prlve aJl aeeiletional tea:~ of·t-ta attpply. of· 
material.~· :i.t ·•Y 1>e destit0fe4•. ~h ·ma.1 ·04v • _been tl\e.;fa~• 
of a,n uteuive spit- which ouce'exis'te,d'at -b• ite of 
- . 
ifhe pre eat: Billi&g1'gate Shoal.· • 
-· j 
:-· - . 6.. :tf • --~ •. ~e · tu ~ . a. DI~~ ,a$ 
~1uan - in· a · ftftfJ t .-*" sui,pl.v' ~f ma . ~ul:, • a. • •i"~~ltal . 
q~iibrima • 0-ft • r ·h, 1-il ' OU • t: ·,. . • bl\. of 
n,tat~'ri. l. f40.Cf. .n · ~ u • • 1. to· the ~ ·'t.i.J 
' 
f , fl. -ch r _'.411,_ .. n t: •~·--' t-.·· ~wu· Point·· 
(~)'·.spit .. 





:- Ve:c~r -dt,a~ams •~jre. :a.ui t:he. ;t ria.1. . • iag 
po~ ~'(M). d ~n ~~ • i\l4 ~ e.ottatqn, •. ·•· a~· . to . 
. , 
~·= ,· :
• V ;; ld.114 . 1.q~~ lo il• r-1:r • of ·'.W1. o 
. • igb.~att td.te,. . -• . · ho-• , 
,I; • • ' ' ". ' 
: F;::; fff-· ._ -f J&"-Qi;a . , an;d . 
, ! , 
f = f 'tth itl-.1. * • • 
do • • -t alw. Yi 00-~y :P' diet t • d:oru.&e.tit it-ecti~u. o:i 
lit:to~.1 ~'1~ •. ~l. • 3. _, _ theN:ioir-e, --~b tel!." 
41 .. • • •• do tiot alw~ •o.~t.iir-,tn41~t- ort •. te.t.fiOtt e.it. 
~ . . . . . . 
~ h 11.:ttn 1 4riftitt.g ! reduced. to a • .• • . 
9 .. . ot 1r ttt~ti.. . o _ • th• . • -t°'~ diap-atn •. e4 
heft i.Mlade:; (_.)fail~ to co·_· id•r ~ion of ~ wia4 
btowug f"1tl. a .ai:ngl . dii-e.od.on,,. (b) fd.t'l..ln m Qt1l\sidel!' 
the ef'fect of· :swell., (e) too widtt a apnad be~eclt w:LM 
directioM (se vector di~• ott wau,1eet •~•>, and 
{d) in gea~tal, an insdfieien~ ktu>wledg• ot tbe utter. 
l:"$latiortski.p: o.S wit'14, waves -and coaftaL e~nt . 
. • .10 .. ' Tidal O\lrfft\t$ 4t SQD1e plac'Q' (1tMiJ'1th of. 
l~table H'arbC>r) £M1auce the e11iea•tten of the -snore. 
n. StuietJ •• c1>aa:t.al fortn$ of equilil'>ri.s e~n 
'be extremely useful in. -.-~tvi~ proll>letoe o( past an.d future 
ct)astal •~.s. 
12. '&e e.OllnlQfi QQCUffenc• of b$.ff.ieJ" 'b flCbe all4 
h$~S alo.ng •••••t.day ako-relhe uy he the ~sult of • l•w 
sublaergen.ee of .low coasiat. regions khind shores wtdch are 
1aaifttd.ned at an •1' ·,aeioa bow .ea level by wave action. 
U. -~ea tf a coaatat foa ~an. affect coat.ta.1 
fom,$ far fflllowfl l•• it 1,- aJ.teriag 1tt wave exponN. 
'l\uls; 6})ea1d.:eg getJ.qatt-1 • •e~atal -~ssu can have 
far-reaching c~~••••· hr exempt•·, ee.dim.ellt tl"aaspo1rt 
on the Atlantic ·coaat of Cape. 094 Affe~ts ti. orientation 
of beache.a on ,i. wee,t•m Ghoft of -- coo. say. 
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